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Haaltk W «k  hr B— tri  CMuty.

A t a conference recently held 
¥dth the officials o f the Interna
tional Health CoromissioD, Dr. W. 
E  Collins, 'state health officer, se
cured their agreement to  assist in 
financing some public health work, 
in three Texas counties. To secure 
the work It is necessary that the 
counties coH>perate to  the extent of 
making a supplementary appropria- 
tioo. This our commissioners will 
be asked to do at their next meet
ing. at which time Dr. GoHiiiar-rep*’ 

'resenting the Texas State Boonl of 
Heaith, and Dr. P. W. Covington, 
the International Health Commis- 
sioo. w ill appear before the board 
to outline in detail the proposed 
work. This intensive health work 
has been in operation for the past 
three years in a number o f counties 
in the south as well as in many of 
the foreign countries. The reports 
covering the work show that it has 
been remarkably successful wbere- 
ever inaugurated. The object of 
the work Is to select three areas in 
the rural districis o f the county 
and here devote all the activities 
o f the staff employed to develop 
three model health districts so that 
the people o f the county as a whole 
may see that sickness to a certain 
extent can be prevented and that 
the communities where such preven
tive measures are properly carried 
out ate made better, stronger and 
more productive along aU lines. Just 
as is the individual when he begins 
to improve from any attack o f ill
ness; that public health in the body- 
politic is purchasable, and that it 
pays to expend funds for the im
provement of the public health. _

It is expected that the ooimty 
oommisaiooers will meet on Satur
day. February 12. for the purpose o f 
having these plana laid before them, 
and it Is hop^ that all citizens 
who are interested in the develop
ment of Houston county w ill at
tend this meeting.

The following is from the minutes 
of the Houston County Medical 
Society:

"A t a meeting of the physicians

o f Houston county called by the 
State Health Department on Jan
uary 21.1916, Covington, rep
resenting the International -Health 
Commission, addressed the meet
ing. describing in detail the pro
posed health work for Houston 
county. A fter thoughtful <xmaider- 
ation o f the plans proposed and the 
expenses incident to carrying them 
out, the following resolu^n was 
introduced byD r. E  E  Stokes and 
seconded by Dr. W rW . Latham and 
carried unamiousiy:

Resolved, that the Houston Coun
ty Medical Society in called session 
beartly endorses the plan as pro
posed by Dr. Covington, and urges 
that the commissioners o f Houston 
county appropriate the necessary 
funds for carrying out these idans.”

Signed, E  B. Stokes, L  Meri- 
weether, W. C  Lipscomb, J. S. Woot- 
ters, W. W. Latham *and J F. 
Scruggs. _

th y  fliw ig is  tar C s m ty  Tksssarar.
Ney Sheridan has decided to 

again make ^  race for county 
treasurer. He has served one term 
in the office by the election o f the 
people. His previous term in office 
was by appointment of the county 
democratic executive committee. 
Yielding to the urgent solidtations 
o f friends, his hat is again in the ring 
and he is seeking the nominatioD 
by a democratic ̂ primary for the 
second time. Ney is too %vell known 
to the people of Houston county to 
need much o f an Introduction by 
the Courier. I f there are any o f our 
people who do not know him, we 
will say that be was bom, reared 
and educated in the northern part 
o f the county, where he also married. 
The early part o f his life was spent 
in getting acquainted with the soil 
and going to school between times. 
His Muiy training has well eouipped 
him for the o ffi^  to which he is 
seeking re-electioa

Csastipstfox-
When costive or troubled with 

constipatioo take Chamberlain's 
Tablets. They are easy to take and 
most agreeable in M fect Obtaina
ble everywhere.— Adv.

L —

On Hardware
For Saturday and Monday Only

Heavy 10-ounce wagon sheets,
s izetO x lS ....................... 12.11
Double-bit Sagef axes, 3H  to

fo r................  S1 .tf
Heavy, single-bit axes, worth 
$1.2^ for —  .................
Double ax handles........... 2N
Ten-inch files. . . .  r ............i|e
$3.50 cross-cut saws. . . .  S L ii
Regular 50c hoes.............. 4ls
Regular 3Sc rakes'.............||s
50c single trees............,... Sis
75c breast yokes............. . f ls
Trace chains, per pair. . . .  |Ss 
Breast chains, per pair. . .  . i fe  
2rloop bames, r^u lar price 
65c, per p a ir ......................4|t

Collar pads, any size........Sis
Back bdnds..............> •. *. t is
$125 b rid les ......................|Ss
$1.50 bridles......  $1.11
Regular $200 leather collars

...................... .j$ l.SS
Regular $1.25 collars........||s
Duck collars, worth 90c. . .  Sis 
Long or short handled shovels,
worth 75c, on ly..................|Ss
A ll 10c plow clivets, four for
on ly.....................................2Ss
A ll Sc plow clivets, three for
on ly..................................... IN

No. 1 > Georgia stocks and 
t>eams fo r ...... ............... ‘ • l ls

‘V / m .  M .  P a t t o n
<«THE F A R M E R S ’  F R IE R D ”

R s t k t  to  Taschm .
A ll teachers ought to use the en

rollment cards that have been sent 
out to them by the A . & M. College 
Club Work Department. Use the 
cards and let’s have some genuine 
interest in this club work. Each 
principal will be confemng a favor 
upou his boys and girls if  he can 
secure their co-operation. This is a 
pbasejof school work tha^ patrons 
and all wilt be interested in.

Organize the Boys' Cora Club, 
permitting ^ h  boy to raise vrhat- 
ever crop he may prefer, com, cot
ton, a pig, or a calf, eta  Most par
ents will give their boys an oppor
tunity to do something along this 
line and will be glad to do so.

Get the girls into the Girls’ Qub, 
permitting them to raise any kind 
(X a crop that the boys'may raise 
and, in addition, they can have 
some compedtioo in the hand work
ing, cooking, canning and sewing.

Some may regard the above sug
gestions as ludicrous for girls, but 
it is both good and sensible, and the 
teacher who will give a part o f his 
time to this will be more appreciat
ed than be who clings to the three 
"Rs" for his salvation. The past 
year witnessed the vanning o f a 
$200 prize by a sixteen year old 
girl for being the champion peanut 
reiser in Texas. A  boy fourteen 
years woo the prize for raising 
the finest hog exhibited. Many 
other prizes were given to young 
people by the Texas Industrial 
Congress for their prize winning 
exhibits.

W e can have a Houston County 
Industrial Congress if we will put 
our shoulders to the wheel Many 
o f the business men will gladly con
tribute to a fund to encourage the 
boys in this kind of work, and if 
there was no prize offered it would 
be a big undertaking for the mem
ber. and also a profitable one.

It is the desire of many that we 
perfect this organization in our 
schools by having the whole num
ber o f schools organized into a 
county organization, having a coun
ty president, secretary and tieaa- 

^^~urw. This can be done; let each 
principal do what he can to get his 
students interested.

W e are very anxious for the 
schools o f the county to enroll in 
the Inter-Scholastic League, in order 
that they can send a repreaenative, 
or represenatives as the case may 
be, to the county meet in A pril 

|W eaxpectm  have~a goodly num
ber o f events this meet; the more 
schools the better. There wUl be 
junior and senioc declamation for- 
both boys and girls; debate for boys; 
spelling for boys and girls; essay- 
writing; tennis doubles for boys; 
basket bell; base baO, and track 
and field events. The foregoing 
are for the • county meet. The 
track and field events w ill be as per 
scheduled in bulletin 29. I suggest 
that each principal write to E. D. 
Shorter for a c<^y o f the above 

i named bulletin. Send in the dollar 
for membership by the tenth of 
February.

A ll teachers should be much in
terested in the League and en
deavor to have the school repre
sented. A ll schools, from the one 
teacher to the largest, may be rec
ognized in the county meet.

The following committee was ap* 
pointed at the last County Institute; 
J. N. Snell, director general; J. E  
Drlskell, direetor athletics; E  E

C s ik c t si hdasttal A rts .
Denton, Texas, Jan. 14,191E 

Editor Courier.
I am sure that all o f my girl 

friends and others know that I am- 
atteodiag^he College of Industrial 
Arts this year. But I am not rare~

Tanner, director o f declamation;
Mies Lena Bromberg, director of 
debating; for essay-writing and spell
ing. Mrs. G. R. Tayior is hereby ap
pointed to serve with Miss Lena 
Bromberg. A ll desiring any infor
mation should address the director 
o f branch that he^is interested j  that they know o f the course that 
ia  yie  should be able to avoid | {g offered here in mathematica_and_ 
the confusion o f students_»_con-|£rooa the diflereot points of view 
testafilB making the same selections | we are taught to look upon it. 
for declamationa, ' I n  high mathtii»<ut^  is

A  meeting of the above com-1 usually looked upon as the learn- 
mittee is requested in the county j  ing to extract the square roots of

some number or being able to draw 
and prove some geometrical figure. 
This is only the foundatlna Here 
Wb are coostantiy shown some 
new way to put it into practice. It 
is taught with a spedai referaooa 
to home economics. The h o t^  
wife finds use for it in the co-opera
tive planning of the home and m the 
decoratioo and arrangement of its 
interior. 'The college students find 
use for it in their drawings. cfaeoH 
istry, pbysica. and textiles. Others 
find they Jiave gained independence 
of mind and originality of thongfat; 
so they are prepared to ranaider in
telligently problems wbkh con
front them in life in which they 
have no text books and no rales. 
It forms a basis for a contented 
mind and a happy and infflligirnt 
life.

I know the graduating d a a s  • h as 
i been told the value of mathematics 

for I have been 
where they are at present And I 
realize as every one does that they 
have an unusual instructor. I only 
wanted to give them an idea o f 
where, and how they might boikl 
on their well laid foundation 

I  thank you for the space and 
time given me for this letter. Very 
truly yours. Violet Phillips.

superinteodet’s office February 5.
J. N. SneU.

County Superiptendent.

0. C fissNrts far Csmty Ckrk.

Yielding to the soUdtatioos of 
friends, 0. C. Goodwin re-enters the 
race for the office o f county clerk. 
It will be recalled that be was de
feated in the last primary by only 
a very small -majority. Due to this 
fact and due to the further fact 
that so many voters have solicited 
his re-entry into the race, be has 
decided to again try for the honors. 
Oscar Goodwin was bora, reared 
and educated on his father’s farm 
near Lovelady. Coming to Ctockett, 
he worked for a number of years as 
a derk, all the time increasing his 
acquaintance and making new 
friends. He was married near 
Crockett His friends have previ
ously elevated him to public office 
and they tell him 
ready to do it again 
year ago he moved from town to 
the farm, and his farm is said to be 
a model one. He is active in com
munity enterprise and upbft, and 
will neglect no duty if  elected to 
office.

N-

that they are,
M o re th a n a '® "^ "*^

W k t OiMieB Ilss4 Hew.

In spite o f the best care mothers 
can give them this weather brings 
sick pees to many children. Mrs. T . ! 
Neureuer, Eau Qaire. Wis., writes; 
"Foley’s Hooey and Tar cured my j 
boy of a severe attack of croup I 
after other remedies had failed. It | 
is a wonderful remedy for coughs, i 
coldSf croup and whooping cough" 
It stops iagrippe coughs Sold I 
everywhere.— Adv. I

Try Courier advertisers

P H O N E ,

ItflGRAyW G' COMPANY

A Carload
of Mules

We have just received a 
car load of fine,' young 
mules, which we will sell 
for cash or on credit.

JAS. S. SHIVERS & 
COMPANY
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Look and Feel 
Clean, Sweet and 

Fresh Every Day
Dr)«»k m bJme « f  tm I watar 

kafora kraakfaat ta araah 
out paiaona.

Ufa ta Bot Moraty to liaa. bat to 
Haa vatl. oat wall, dlcaat wall, arork 
wan. alaap wall, look wall. W lut a 
(lotioao eoadttloB to attata. and jral 
kow vary aaay It la if ooa will only 
adopt tka OMralac inaida batk.

rolka wbo ara acoaotonad to taai 
dall aad baary wkoa tkay ariaa, apUt- 
ttac baadacka. ataffy troai a col^' foal 
toacai^ oaaiy braatk, acid atoaaacb. 
caa. taatoad. faal aa traak aa a daiay 
by opaainc tba alalcaa of tka ayataa 
waek ManilBp aad llaahlac oat tka 
wbolo of tka tBtarnatnpotaoasaa atac-

-■taryeee. arkatbar alike, blok ar 
wall, aboald. aaok mortitac. 
braakfaat. drtak a giaaa of 
watar wttb a taaapooaMl of tlmoatasa 

VUS froe  tka 
Hrar. ktdoaya and bowala tka 

praataaa day's lodlsaotibla waata. aoar 
Mto aad potaoaoas toztaa: tkaa daaaa- 
lac. awaataiilaa aad partfyiae tka aa> 
ttra altMontary traot bafora patUac 
Mora food lata tka atMaak Tka ao- 
tlaa of kot watar aad ttaiaatiiaa pkoa- 
pkata oe aa ampty atoaaaah la woadar̂  
tatty kiTicorattiic. It olaana out all tka

BANKS THBR VICTIMS
NKAT kWINOLK kRACTICtO BY 

RAIR OP ROOUKk. .

Wiaa With CaHIflod Chaak. and Pat
‘’Oataatlya." Maka a Haadaama 

•um Caally and Ran kmall 
RIak af Datactlon.

A tail, wall-drcaaed yoo&e aaa 
atr^a vltorooaly iato a lar«a baak. 
Ha walkod to oaa of tka 
daaka. took froa. hla pockat a plaea of 
paitar. acri^lad aomatklac upon It 
.'.ad woat to tka paylag tailor's wta- 
dow.

"I wottid ba obligad if you wUl ctaa 
aM that ta aaw flftlaa.‘‘ aald tka yoong 
BMB with a cartata air of poaitlTw

lt~waa a cartiflad ekaek for MSO. 
Tka paytac tallar axaailnad It. rao- 
ocalaad tka slcaatara of tka bank aad 
cooatod aat IT aaw $M biHa aad 
alippad a llttla rabbar band a ro t^  
tkaaa.

Jaat aa tka tall bbob atartad freia 
tb« window with kla raoBoy la hla 
oTBf¥oat poorat a akortar, oWar aad 
fbttar laaa adfod op aloogrida of btta.

"If yoa BM>Ta a atop or aay a word 
III akoot yoa for tka crook peaaiaA  
saM tka stoat ooa

At tba aama ttma ba ako«ad a pla
te acaiaat flo  aids of tba yoaafar 
BOB aad 'taadad a card tbroosk tka
wladow to tka-p^lac tallar. .-Plakafr.. 
toa” was tkara la Mg typa aad balow 
a aiaa'a aaiaa aa apacial datactira.

actdlty aad glraa oaa a aplaadid ap- rTkls railaw.'' m M tka maa with tka
Baa with tba gaa. *la a coaatarfaltar 
waatad ta flactaaaii. ‘ Now kaad back 

a la aatatty axtraattag a targa I that BMOBy," ha aaid to tba oaptarad

WkUa yoa ara

af w t m  tn m  (ha Moad aad 
gittlag raady lar a tkoraagb Oadklag 

' af att tka laaida orgaaa
Tha BintoaB of paopla who ara botk- 

arad wttk coaatipattaa. btHaaa apoUa. 
atsBaik traabla. rkaaiaatlaa; otkara 
wka bava aallow akiaa. blood dlaaâ  
dara aad alakly aoaiplailoaa ara argad 
to gat~a gwrtar pooad of Ikaaatoaa  ̂

froaa aay atom that kaadlaa ' 
arhick wtU coat vary tttUa, bot | 

■t to loaka aayooa a pro- |

akaaf of

id craak oa tka sabjact af
aaaitattoo —AdT.

-Talk la rkeop "
H »L  bam yoa amr aoaa a la ^  

dtataom lalcpkooa bair*

iiGEsiloreiis
ORSraiiCH

Time HI  Pape’ s Diapepsin ends 
—̂  s i Stomaoti misery in five

r
Da iaaii foods yoa cat bit back— 

taste good bat work kadiy, fartoaat 
Iato atabbora taaipa aad caaat a aicb. 
soar, gaaay atoaMcb* Now. Mr. or 
Mra Dyapoptic. Jot tbta down: Papa'a 
Ihaprpita digaata ararytklag. laarlag 
aatbwig ta aoar aad apoat yoa. Tbam 
Bcrar was aaytbtag Bo aafaly anlcb. ao 
^«rtaloly eCartlTe No didaraaoe bow 
badly yoar atoaarb 1a dlaordarad yoa 
win get happy rdiaf la fra  mteotaa. 
t'j* wbat plaaaaa yoa ■oet-ta-that It 
■trcogibana aad regalatea yoar aCoaa- 
a<b to  yoa can aat yoar (aroiita foods 
wttboat f«ar.

Toa feel dtfferofit aa aooa aa ’rape's 
OtapepatB* roataa la cootact wttb tba 
Mofaaeb—dtatreaa Just raatsbaa—yoar 
•taBarb g«u  rweet. oo gsMS. do balcb- 
tcg. bo araotatloea of aodigestM food.

Oo BOW. Biaka tba beat laraataftaat 
rou czar nada. by getting a larga flfty> 
aeot caaa of Papa’s Dtapepaia fVoipjaay ■ day
«ore Toa roilfsa In fve  nlQVteb bow  ̂
aeadleaa K la to aatar from iadigao- 
Uoa. dyapapsta or bad atomack. Adz.

c r i a U o a L  T k a  U t U a  k f U a a  w a s  r a t a r o a d .
1 f  y o a  w i l l  l o t  m e  t a k #  t h a t  c b a c k  n i  d o  t b a  r a a t . ~  a d  d a d  t b a  d a t a c t l z a .  a a d  t k a  o M I g t a g  t a l l a r  r a t o r a a d  I t .T k a m  b a d  b a a a  a o  a o l s a .  o o  a a c i t o -  m a n i  a a d  a o  o b a a r r a r a  t o  t b l a  o d d  t r a a a a c t t a a .  W h o a  t b a  p a i r  l a f t  t k a  b a a k  t k a y  d i d a l  g o  t o  a  p o t l c a  t a a -  t l o t h  b a t  t o  a a o t k a r  b a a k  a o t  t d t  f a a t  a w a y .

I T b a r a  I b a y  w a a t  t b r o a g h  a i a c t l y  t b o  i  a a a M  p a r f o n a a a c - a — g o t  I T  a t e a  a a w  i  S M  b l l t a .  haadad t b a  H t t i a  b a a d i a  b a c k  i  a n d  a l s o  g e t  t k a i r  a l l a g e d  b o g a aI e k a e k .A a d  f r o p i  t k l a  a e e o e d  b a a k  t k k P -  ■ w a o t  t o  a l z  o t k a r a  t a  t k a  a p a c j  o f  l a a a  ;  t h a n  a a  b e a r .  L a i a r  l a  t k a  d a y  w k a o  ,  e o a a t t a g  a p  t k a i r  c a a b  a i g b t  b a a k  ;  t a i l a r a  a t a d a  a  r a b u i r k a b l a  d t a c o r a r y .R a r h  o a a  w a s  a k r .  a a  t b a  p e k a r  ; p l a y a r i  a a y .  e x a c t l y  t l MW b a t  b a p p a a a d  w a s  t h i s :  W b i l a  l b #  s t o a t  e o a f e d e r a l a  p o s i n g  a a  a  d a -  .  i a c t l v a  w a a t  t b r o u g b  b l a  r o l a .  t b a  o t b -  a r  a l i p p a d  i k r a a  o f  t b a  t S O  b i l l s  f r o m  t k a  r o b b e r  b o w e d  a b a a f  a n d  r a t o r a a d  I  n e t  I 7.  b o t  o n l y  14.( U a l a a a  y o a  a t o p  t o  c o o n t  t k e n .  14 I a a w  M i l a  f e a l  a a d  l o o k  a a  l a a c b  l l k ^  L 7 a s  o o a  g a l o a o  p i g  l e a k s  U k a  a a o t k a r .  I t  w a s  d o n e  a o  ^ t c k l y  t k a  t a i l a r a  d l d a ' t  a a a m  t a  t h i n k  i t  a a e a a  a a r y  t o  e o o a t  t k a  r o t n r a a d  r a a k  ~A a  f o r  t b a  e k a e k  f o r  J g M .  I t  w a s  r a a l l y  r a o o l o a  a a d  t h a  a w t n d l a r a  g o t  b a c k  t k a t  B o a a y  b a f o r a  t a a r t a g  t o w n  w i t h  t k a i r  t l . X O d  l a  t b o s a  a l e s  s a w  B f t t a a . — P k l l a d a t p b l a  l . a d g a r .

muGiff. ■*'ir RtRUNA TONIO

SICKjHTSr
ie n tly. oleanst your Kver and 

slupgisli bowels whilo 
yOM sloop.

Oat a Ibceat box.
Sick baadacka. blitoaaaaaa. dlaal- 

aaaa, coatad toOgaa. fool uate and' tool 
braatk—adwaya traoa tbam to torpid 
Uzar: dalayod. farmaBUng feed la the 
bowala Or aoar. gaaey atomeeb.

Polaoooea matter dopgad ta tba la* 
taatlaoa. taataed i t  batag eaat cot 
of tba system ta rwabaorbed late tba 
bleod. Wbea thlo poteoa reecbee the 
delleete brala tlaatie It em 
geatloa aad that daU. tkrobblag. al«k> 
aalBg beadaeba.

Caaearata taaMdiataty eisaaas tbs 
stamseb. reiBoze tha soar, oedigaatad 
food end loot gaese. take tt 
btta fK c i the Ifzer e c *  eerry eet eU 
the coaeUpeted waate ma 
-poleooa la the bearela.

A Caaeam toclghk orfl 
straightea yea eot by meratag. Tbay 
work wbUa yoo aiaep a Ikeect bee 
(Tom year dnigi let TscttttT 
clear, stomacb ewsat aad yoar liver 

O T r iia w fc r  moat

P tM A Lt SIX  / MVSTIRV TO TH I 
N IM RiW  OAOtt.

Claoeed With Tsole aa Oiibjeete •<
yend Cewipraheaeky  — Remarfco 

Made by Author of the Meek 
af lactaoiaatlaua.

Ttao so uiUta aaam to bava oeeepled | 
tba attaaUoa of tka Hebrew aagaa to 
a amrksd dactaa. Tbay ara aloraya ra* 
eerrtag to tbaas. Itx tba midst of auui* 
Una aboet tba eoaduet of Ufa the aaga 
raaaet forbear to taka a alda awipa 
at foola aad wotnaa. Ha dado tbam 
boCb bayood comprahoastoa.

To gat bis potot of view It Is aaeaa- 
aary to raosafabar tkat tkara wara ao 
aayloma ta tb* Orlaat. Every vtllaga 
had tta tmbaetiaa. who wara a faatura 
af tka tawa Ufa. Tba viUaga fool w« 
a fkr mom promlaaat PMWoa la tba 
aaoiaat East, aad reread blmadtf BW 
Bkare' mu-pebUc-aUeeUoe tbaa U 
Ssabla mhnlsd pareag of today, wbo 
rnaally Is kapt la tba bacbgroaad.

Aa (Or wosmbT Wall. tbSLoaetaat 
world aavar was able to owko tba 

aay #ky. Tbair tBcaasaat abattar- 
tag was avldaotly a great aaaoyaaoa 
to tha aolamn. wbita baardad patrt-

Ooa of tka most kamaa af tba aa- 
elaai aagaa was tka aatbor of tka 
Rook of Eeclss(aaUc-wa la tka Apoa- 
rypka, Jaowa. tka sow of ttlraek. Ute 
book kaa a diatlaet Savor, a gaallty 
tkat BMkaa It aatartatatag raadlag. 
Tka tBMgfaatloa pictaraa klm a ama 
of grartoaa dlgatty. raaarvad. aarlowa. 
takttig~Us aHigati^a wttb tha grav
ity of hla raea Bxpartaaoa has dla- 
eloaad to klm amat at tka mystartas 
of tka world—awapt wnmsa.

**A deaghtar." ka coafaaaaa, *Ts a 
aaerat raaaa of wahafalaaaa to a fa- 
tbar. aad tka cam of bar pottatk away 
ataap.” That aaaow to ham baaa lha 
gaaaral attNada of tba aagaa toward 
lha famals aapan of attktra. Ha ao- 
largao ao tka aakjaet la aaatkar plaaa:

T  win rather dwell with a ttoa aad 
a dragoa tkaa hasp kaaaa wKk a 
wtahod weasao. Tka wicked aaaa af a 
womaa ekaagaib tkv look aad dark- 
awatk kar cooataaaaca aa a bear doth. 
Her haahaad akall sit at msat amaeg 
bis aalgkbara. aad wbaa ha haarotb 
K ba atgbatb hfttarty. All maMea ta 
but llttla to tba maitaa of a wooua; 
lab tba porttoa of a alaaar fall oa bar. 
As tba gatag ap a aaady way la to tba 
faat of tba aged, ao ta a wtfa faU af 
words to a «vlat ama. A arickad woas- 
aa ta ahaaamaat of kaart. aad aadaaaa 
of couataaaaoa. aad a woaadad baart.
A woaua that arfli aot owka bar-bas- 
baad happy la as baads tkat bang 
doara, aad palalad kaaaa From a 
wooma waa tka bagiaalag of aia. aad 
bacaaaa of bar wa all dta. A allaat 
woman to a gift af tka Lard."

Tka "wtckedaaaa" to whlcb ao mack 
szewptloa was tahao aaama to have 
baaa eootaatloaaaaao. Tka wtoa man 
• f tha Bsst. dastroas of laadJag a eoa- 
taoaplatlva Ufa. was simply woni to 
daatk by aa tn-tampared, talkatlva 
wtfa. That waa why a sllaet woosaa 
—was a gin of tka Lord Tba oaty bit 
-af eoavaraalloa oo the part of Bocra- 
taa with Xaatippa- tkat to raaallad to 
Iks word. "Haak” *

aair Adv.

ApprapHata Aatlan.
T  aaa wham tba maa wbo waa aaa- 

paadad dattaa bla sapartor."
"Tea, ba to sUU baagiag oa."

PiyililiH Id CuuKiUh- 
UdMif TnMi OwnoB

la AprIL IBIA I waa attached wttb 
K iSm f kU  Widdsr tiaaUe ssd mferad 
■as* pa
lor iwa

Is
sttsadsd bv 

sad west 
ta aailcr 

Ism, aatll abaat the IBik af Ds- 
IB14. wbea 1 esMsd ta twa prvat-

Btsatka I 
sad was patebad

that
•psrsuea arm assaamry. that aqr tiebt 
hmacy wsaif  bars ta aa laamead. At 
tbto pstat mt Brat her ta-Lsw. wba bvM 
•t TaaarbaaB. taaistad that 1 try Swamp.

bottb I ba' 
wambt fram US 
ttx weak*' team. 1 
K *  sppcLta. sleep waU:

at easa. sad 
lev etaaduy mu 
•ds ta 17$ pm

taed ta 
tar d. bare a 

toet. 1 M
siywtf sasta la tba eeasaltsHaa

•f HP pkywenBi they and aa X-Bay. 
■ad sa*# mm b meet rigid eaewtaaHia. 
I amt HmrfaOy t e w  mil Dr. Kil- 
Bwr'e Swamp-Bast ta eattirir* frafli
Xidary trmUe.

w . w . Rom ox.
Mteemaa M*. 1.

M  W. Letter 9t. Trier. Tease.
We bereby eertafy ta tbe akeve beta, 

•ad that we anid the Swamp Reel ta Mr. 
ResMa. aa teeti'tiBed ta tkareta.

ODOM imi'O co«
Te Xa»

yueeasBy ipg eared keteea me (Ua
IStb dar el Feemery, IBU, W. W. Roo 
em aad T. L. Oden, wka aabacribad ta 
the ahere eUteamit sad aaede eatb that 
tka maa ia tree ta aabelaaaa aad ta feet.

H. H. HODORR. Weta^ PbMic.
Smith Coaaty. Tnm  

Ptaea WhM RwaataBiit WM Da Par Tan
Smd tea cents to Dr. Kifaaar A Cs.. 

Biagbaaitm N. T., lar s macis am bat
tle. It will eiaetaci anyme. T«a wiO 
alee recaiea' a boaktot af vatasUt tainr 

, matiea, telliag eboat tbs Mdaaye agd Med- 
j der. Wbea wrixtam. be aare aad maatiaa 
' tkie |<eper. Rigaler Bfty-eeat aad aaa- 
duller aiae beCUaa far aala at all drag 
■area.—Adv.

MarW Pina Flaor •****• below—
A boosekaepar who had a hard ptaa paopla o^ p ytog  tba fat above

Boor tkat aaadad treatamat triad aa *  P****®-
axpmrtacnt wttk It and fotind It aatto- )
fa c t o r y ^ ,  k a e w t^  orA fliiar' Had Pellagra 06von Ysaps

I Is aoppoaed to ka asad oaly oe oak ^
I flooring, but aha used It on tba bard |1 p(B« ancr tt bad bc«a rubbed saaootk. ‘
' The flilar waa of tba darb-aak-ttainj 
: On tba foltowing day tka floor waa i  
Wmxad. Tbta mads a lick-lookiag '

, Boor of a good akada of browa. i

Thanks God He’s Cured
Oswalds. S.

Of Cauraa ttaby Cfiad.
Mra Utadlgod s baby cried tka ; 

when aka waatad to taka t 
i II from aama a meoMOL" “ 1mm. tka 
i poor llttla dear to afraid of atraogara" 
—Jadga.

If a yaunc maa hae mom aioacy 
fhaa brufrra ba raa afford to waar aj 
wrtat watok.

mtorwo iTrn «THit r t r s c  pc HfH>Kwnwwi rvarn  
Ateo alrrp  aa<l aulcW re lie f ,

fr<UB (hat Uchtne. bern lnc ••neadan by i 
rnmlmm T eM erle*. e wonderfnl rem«Mly j 

J e r  eraetne. telter. arour«t Itrh. eiy Wpe- 
laa Caetfruff afHl a ll other forme o f 
able diBraara It km-pe the skin B relth f.

Wre Thomaa Th<mipaon of Otarha- 
rlOa. Oa.. wiitre: ~I aulfered IS years 
with tortnenli-Mc ecerma. had the b*at 
doctors la praa^rlba. bot nathlaa Old 
ta# ear a«wt uatll I a«t TettnUia. It 
cared ma I am ao thaakfui  ̂ ‘Thoo- 
aaade Of etbera can taatifr to elmtUr
c arr “
T c tiir ia a et druasfate mr hr malt for ••#

I. T. nfieptrina. Savannab. Oa. A ilr.by i .

C%lck«wa tkat coma home to raost 
kaea more aeoaa tkaa soma ana.

but wbo waata to ba o Sfortokf Tbho 
'’ramaoina" (or all (acnla 
m oa BOe end ll.OOc

hp Mam

Hla FattW Is Tramps* Hgvffi.
Henry llett. a good-aatarad (aranr 

or near Adsoietoim, gtvw lodging to 
DP6 tramps daring the past year. Ev
ery kobo calling at hie country place 
to given a comfortaMa place to aleap. 
aad meals. In return tka guaata al- 
waya do chorea about the farm. Ia all 
kto axperlenca. Haft kaa oavar bad 
aay troabis with thoaa whom ha aksl- 
tarad Hla record ahowa tka Jaanory 
guaata oumberad >4; February, St; 
March. t3: April, >1; May. C4; June. 71; July. ST; Aagaat. TO; Septambar, 
SI; October. IB; November. M; aad 
Oaeamber. BS.—Reading (Po.) Dlo- 
patch Phnadalpkia Record.

C/-Dbvid Pats, ml tUa 
pfaca, writaa: *T am gfad to my to yea. 

faftor waltiag tarty days; tbsT T sttti fM  
! libs I am cared af pallsgra. I had tkie 
! dismaa for 4bs hOL. sevaa yean. Tbe 
Isortb day after betpanlag yoar aMdielae 
I want b^k to warh sad bare bem aMc 
to do my work ever eiaak I tksak Oad 
h r  ysar rsmuly.**

Tbma is aa toaoer say doubt tbst pel- 
lagm aaa ba eorsd. Deal daisy aatfl it
la toe Uto. Tt to yoar da(r li~«bosaB Um 
rewnuaelal Bangka.

Tha symptom* hands tad Uks enabarB, 
•kto peeHng off, aere atoatk. tba lipe, 
throat aad toegas s flsadag rad. whk 
Brack araeae sad ebaktog; iadigesUoa sad 
asoecs, either disirboes or rymtipathm.

Tkm to bopc; get Baagka's big TVae 
boak’ on Peltogrs sad toara sboat tbo 
r*eiedy for PelUgra that kae at toet beta 
feaad. Addrvra AaMticaa Compouadtag 
Ob., bes SOBB, Jsapae, Ala., ramemberiag 
aMoay to lafanJad 1a say ease wbsrs Iks 
laassn faQs to saMy—A ^ .

•savsr Dam Many Yaara Old.
Naturalists bars dstarmlnsd tkat g 

beaver dam on lUgktk taka, ta tka 
Pulloo chain, Ilomiltoa. N. T.. to at 
least-IM  years old. Tkara ara IBB 
dtotingalakaUa rtaga of anaoai ooo- 
strwetioB aod a great tbickaass that 
bS4 already daeoyad.

Campeneatlaa.
A rolllBg atocM gathars ao 

U gats oe Moeotk tkoB eel

No oun over thiako ko to oo homely 
os ko rsolly to.

THIS It  T H I AO I OF YOUTH. 
TOO wUl look toa yaws yaoogar if yaa 

darbaa yoar mJyT grtoaly, giay baita by 
o * ^  **Lo C n o h r  Hair DnaiH|.—Adv.

A ceolad eaUor ikath o

•  Ik F.

WbM wotdi yoe glvw to bo 
porfoetly aroUT AU yoo kova 
get, of cooroo. It may ko Umt 
yoor trotpMo to of • eatarrhot 
eatara. Catarrh of the hood. 
Catanrk of tbo otoemeb. Ca
tarrh of oooso kitoRial orgao- 
If 00, Poreeo will help yen or 
the rood to povfoet booltk.* M 
yoo woot to bo eoavtacod, boy' 
ooo bottle/' No fbtthor argu- 
moat wlU bo nocoooory.

l i g g l M  B * M *  B s ta n h
PIRUNA

Thoep are a lot of 
tbto wofM—bootdoa ■

To m e

Rsmorkobta Ralsnaad Rack.
ia Acnakoat. Ms., ara two rocks pa- 

caltorly aitoatad oa a ladga aod ap- 
par^tiy flacad there by glacial ac- 
ttoa. Tka larger rock wHgba proba
bly aavaral hundred tons, and ysdra 
ago It to said this could ba ilHad by 
pusblag agalaal It 'Tbara ara art- 
daacaa tkat at soma Uasa soiallar 
rocks wara placed as wadgsa to keep 
tka great rock motloolaoa

RamaiitaMa tteba.
Tkara to an extraordinary acbo ia 

tba cathedral at Ptaa. If yoa stag two 
notes tbera to ao ravarbaratloa. but If 
yoa atng three they ara fskaa, ap. 
■wallad and prolonged into a baaatifal 
harmony.

Hamer to Eo
"Rttikaad. wa oogM m  do Bomw 

tkieg to eorrect that child. Ho to very 
maddicaoma." "Irat him follow hla 
natural bent. Ha will go tar la Ufa 
aa It to lived today. Tha way to ba 
great now la to Insist on rsgulatlag 
tflb affslrs tft Tour fallow moa."—Kaa- 
oas City Joaraal.

"fust Tlaklad.”
Tlfa Atckiaoa Olobe vooohaa for tba 

oeuUI boy, wbo. ratumlag from a flrst 
daatal axpsrtanca, was asked. "Did it 
hortr aad rapUad. "No. ka put 
ticklad my taath with his llttla anta"

In Oolf Tsrms.
"Too. I am learalag to akavs my-

oolf."
"Wkst prograsaT"
"Ok, I caa go over tbs course Ig HO. 

or tboraabottta"—LootavUla Courlar- 
Joantal.

Nabadjr Mamg.
Cholly—Oo yog haew, 

tklah my mlad ia golag.
BOm  Rook—RoiUlyl Why, I

100 I

A  G LA S S  O F  S A L T S  W IL L
E N D  K ID N E Y -B A C K A C H E

Orwgo laotlo MMooya and Roa-
osamawdo Only ttoNo, FerttawleHy 

If RIoddar Rotkaro Yaw.

Wkaa ywor kldaaya kort and poor 
hook (oolo aora, doaT got aearod oad
proeood to load y o v  otomaok wttk a 
lot of drags that oxettt dm kldooys 
aad IrrltaU tko oiMlra oiiaary tract. 
Koag yoor kidaoyg elooa Ilko yoo tmog 
yoar bewola fiboo. hy Boohlag thorn 
with o aiUd. harmlooo aoHa whioh ro- 
movoo the hodyh ortaeoo waglo ood 
ottmotatOB thoos to thotr oonMU ootlv- 
Ity. The R*aettoo of the htdasyo to to 
filter the hloed. ta S4 hooro (key 
otrala firoot It Bdd grmtm mt add a«sd 
waata. ao wo eao roodtty oodarolakd 
tko vical Importaaoo of kooptag tko 
kldoeyo active.

Drtak leto of watar—yoo coat drtak 
too mock: atoo got frooi aay phaima 
dot okoot loor ooacoo of Jod ttalto: 
take a taMoopeaefal la a glaao of 
water kolara brook(oot oack moralag 
for a low daya oad year kldaoyo will 
aot Bao. Tkla (amooa ooHo to mads 
from tks odd of grapoa oad lamoa 
Jotca. oomMaad wUk IRkla, oad kaa 
baaa osad for gsasratloiio ta alaaa aad 
atlmolata dogged kidirayo: also to 
aautraltoa tha adds ta aiioa ao tt ao 
taogor Is a soeres of irrltatloa. thus 
sedlag Maddsr wsakasat.

Jad Baits to taaxpsaslva; caaaat la- 
Jara; makao a dallgbtfol 
lUhla-water drink which 
flkoald taka bow aad tkaa to kaap 
tkair kldBayo daaa aad aettvo. Try 
tkti. Btoo tm p  «p  tko water ditikikg. 
aad oo doobt yoo wlU woador what 
kocomo of yoor kldaay troobla aad

oaly.
algbttngalea slag la tbs day

TftY THE OLD EEUAELB

^IHTERSNITh^
IV  Chill TONIC 

P o r M A L A i H A ^ f W R P

S3 PBCPAYSsrtrsinmsr
Texas Directory

o S f m A L l E w D W A R E
AND SOPPLIES

ContrRotork’8 uppllws,BulK]wr«* 
HfM'dwttrw, Etc. Priowd and In- 
formktionfumlghRd on rwquwst
PEOEN IRON a  STEEL GO.
■ou n oH  t A M A im m a

imsopmATGO.
E X W E W T  o m c l A W S  
• L A S S E S  T H A T  S A T I t r r

wa adtt raoafa aad fasatn Ika asase 
day aa rsedvad by pared poat

M I M  t n O T . I O W T O I ^ *

F .  W .  N b H b m b b  0 o . i
N O M S T O M . T B X A S

H A f I D W A R I ,
M I U .  S U P R U B E ,  

M B T A l . ,  B T O .

Hillii Ihalss ̂
e S s M s E r K S B



W«ud« il—niM bf MaBford*s Bab 
mm. _____________

At thlrtr K nan la coa?tacad that 
tha majority of man ara foola; at 
fatir ha aAmita that ha la of tha aia- 
Jorttf.

ftIC im i #OII (M AY HAUL 
Tokaltkalt yteiof 

baa oTlailw uaA H aa.̂  
hay«raf-

aAltaa. 
tha

t lT i  “ “
MaA gray hair, aad la  
H to aiMnaal for falhat 

hair ̂  win aoihe haiah hair aefl aed gleam.
It wS aat eowr tha OMlp, to aet atlahf or 
gnaay« aad doM aat rah oai—-Adr.

giyoeriaa 
aatUto'

ihto aa or yaa oaa adtai It at 
mOo root It win gtodaally 

daihaa otroahad,...........................

Bat Nat Carrtad.
Paal Anaatroag oftaa told hew a 

lawTar aegnalntaaoa of hta. who Hraa 
at Jahtfla. araa ratahiad to dafaad a 
fWlarad maa aoeaaad of abeoaodlag 
with tha fuoda of a oolorad dabatlag 
aeciatir. Tha ottUoak (or tha dafhnd- 
aat waa rather hlaak. At tha trial 
tha attoraay for tha 

aa tha

i - -
**Taar honor. 1 atora fh*t tha htdlato

ha ooaM yraatod farther 
oHaat-waa ea~hla (aat, toe. ad- 

draaalac the hmtah wlthoat a trace a( 
emharraaaaaaat

‘'Tear hoMh.” aaM tba dafaikdamt 
hrtahiy. "i aaoanda m t  
ardar Braalac

Ooalgwlag __
“Aad how do yoo Uha year new 

hoaa, Larry?" wa aahad oar trlatod, tha 
Mg Irlah foraaiaa, who la dolhg tba
asearattag for tha avarhaad hridga aat 
oa Ualoa atraat.

*^aU. I folad him to ha a vary 
t lam*lag aaaa. ■a*’, vary ttmpttag. ta-
dada.**

"Tamptlag? Whataha.rnaaa laaipt. 
lagr*

"Why. ha tlmpta am avary tolaaa

aomathtag ao ha oaa Ira wm Ha doat 
laiba me a Mt, aar."—Oavalaad Leader.

0^1Pyaah>^Taa. 1 am gotag to prepaaa 
la Mlaa Mamoada on tha lea. She la 
my aaly ehaaea.

Harry—Tear ahlp ehaaea? Wall, 
doat let that

Mama Madlalaa Cheat 
Kam Taar madlalaaa hi 

ooi of raaah of ehUdraa.' Be 
have

O L D  B IL L  Q O f ^ T H E  BIROS
to -Tmthfwl Paraoa Cornea to tha Praat

Haaford'a Balaam of Ifynh aa 
for amorganey aaa. It ahoald 

taka tha Are oat of harna. heal aata. 
aoranaaa aad be worth maap 

over Ita ooat Adv.

The nttaa aomatimao kaepa tha poet 
awake, hut it la tha mawa of that eat 
that diaturb tha alumbero of othar 
people.

D r h r «  O M  I M « « b
A a d  B h i d  U p  T h t  I f i t M l

Taka the Old Siaadard GROVE'S  
TASTELESS cbOl TOMIC, Tea haow 

a ara uHag, aa tba furamla _to 
ao ovary U aL  obowiag H 'la 
aad Itoa la a toatolaos fona. Tha 
drivaa out amlaria. lha baa 

•p lha ayomm. yo

aatar-
•atalat an Oppartwntty.

Harry Leader araa bolag 
talafd IHIA a otory.

"Aa Irlihman aad a Seotehmao want 
Into a aalooo togathar^ aald tha wH. 

waa trylBg to totaraat tha eoina- 
"aad tha Irlahawa diaeovarad 

(hat ha had loat hla money.'*
-Loader did not laugh. __
■1 hope tha Bchotchnuui found R 

aRar tba~ Irlahmoa ha4 gooa 
aald. la porfaet aaiioaaoaaK 

Ha waa ramlndad raoontly by a 
member of a golf aaaocfatloa that tha 
orgaalaatkMi had glvan him (Lauder) 
a watch to replaoe oaa ha had loot 

"Now that you bring tha eubjeet 
up." aald Lauder, "I think 1 loat a cuff 
button oa the Haka today."->Bi. 
ehaaga.

B;
a Avar, old ama; I’m

daaa broke."
"Why don't you pawn that ring you 

ara waarlag?"
“CaaldnT do that; U'a a ■oavoalr of 

a daeaaaad hrothar."
"Wait my money la a aouvantr of a 

daeaaaad father."

ftordlnaad—Oat hot drlah 
hrang me aroand all right doc. Bat 
wat‘8 dat yoa'ra puttlag at am feat?

Tbo Ambula|pa Man—That la a hot 
aeapMoaa. '

Proaan rariSiaaad—Taka It away aa*

Efiid«icy
In Childhood

oomeg with proper training— a most vital ^ctor in 
whidi ia right food.

U a child it to gain physically and expand mentaDy 
in vital mineral deinenta— grown in the field

with atery af Really Raaiarto 
ahia ahaotlng.

"Apeaklag of good abota." aaM 
Trathful. "the beat abot I ever aaw 
waa BUI Bllvara. who uaad to hunt oat 
hara la tha early daya. .BIU learned 
tha gnnmaker's trad# when ha waa 
young and 1 want to any that ha waa 
soma mechanic whan It came to that

"Ha tnvaatad a gnn which ha made 
hlmaelf that heat any of.theaa bare 
Btodaro gnae for long dletaaee aad ao- 
auracy. He might have made a for- 
tana ont of it If ha bad put it on tha 
markat hot BUI Just natnrally dMnt 
care for money end Jnet made one gua 
aad quit at that

"One day there wee a Sock of 
pigeoas dying acrose tlM eouatry. la 
those early days there was a tarrlUe 
kit of wild pigeons. Thera ain't nay 
Bioira of them now, bat paopla who ara 
able to racolleet back 40 years remem
ber when there were mlllloae and mil- 
Uona of them. This Bodt waa dying ao 
high that they wman't vlslbla to tha 
naked eye. hat Bill asa<
Bald glasaee jrhew he ehot with 
gnn. The fellers In the camp aald fbsy 
wooM lihn <0 luira a imig or MfAi iBC 
BUI aaM ha would Jnet go out aad 
hhoot a dosen or ao.

"As I aald. this flock waa flying 
high that tha birds weren't vlelMe to 
the naked eye aad when BIU aaM he 
would shoot a dosen or eo the cook 
gave a derisive laagh aad aaM. *Toa 
doggooed fool, there alat no plgeoae 
withia a ihooeaDd mllas of hers.*

"BUI dMat say nothing In reply— 
Jnet took his gua and flaM gli 
hegaa abootln* la the air. The eook 
looked at him a miaate and (hen aaM 
to the other fellers. *OI BUI has ears 
baan gllla* up on loco weed and 
Pivmb crary. Jast look at tha old fool 
oat thara abootln' holes ia tha air.*

"BUI paM ao attention to tha iw- 
marka of the oook—went light el< 
ahootla* untU he bad fired IS ahol 
then he came In and pat up Ms gua la 
Ua oomar of tha aback. That 
Jaat abaat aavea o’clock la tha i 
tag- At a qnarter paa*. alevaa tha 
birds bagaa to fall. Tharo waa IS of 
'am and every one of 'em shot throng 
the head. They was eo high when they 
was hit thatit took 'em Just four hours 
to hit the eerth.

"AH the eook eaM when he picked 
up the Mrds was. *Ot* Bill waant so 
domed craay after aU.* "^Parmers* 
Mall aad Breeia.

Raaaed Up Het Caflae.
It was bitterly cold. Tha womaa. 

Btacding la bar warm kitchen, where 
the thurmometer registered 7S, and 
looking ont at tha maa putting a load 
of coal Into her cellar, ahivared. She 
noticed how red hla face had givwn 
from tha hieesaaat alapplng of tba 
wind; she aaw ke wore no overcoat, 
tkat hla throat waa not bundled abont 
aa It should be. that hla glovea ware 
poor, cheap affairs. Pity for tha maia 
.̂ fllied bur heart and when be had Aa.- 
Itahed ahovetlnf la the last of tha ooal 
ahe uyoaed the door aad apoha to him.

"Ton must he very cold. Don't you 
want to atep tnalde by the kitchen Are 
and get warm, and let me get you 
Bomething hott '̂ I will give you a cup 
of Bteaming hot cO (^  "

"Lady." lulled thu coal man. "U 
you have any good whlaky i'U coma la 
for a awaller or two. bat I doat care 
nothin' about coffee—coffee 'e ao good 
for g fottar wheit h«*a n  cold u  1 
am."

And the kind-hearted lady had to Iw 
him go away, sulfeiing.

GALOIL HKEtlS! IT UIESI 
DCm SIMHOIIS; m iE D

I Guarantee ‘^Dodton^t Liver Tone" WM Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had—O o iYt Lo ta  a  O a / t  W erkl

offL
Hke oav<

Calomal makaa you aU|k; yon lose a 
day's work. Calomel Is qulekaUvar 
and It aaltvatas; calomel Injures your 
Uvur.

If you aru bUloas, feel laay, sluggish 
aad aU knocked ont. If yonr bowels 
are coaatiputed aad your bead achas
or stomach la soar. Jnst taka a apoom- 
tul of harmless Dodaon'a Liver Tone 
instead of nalng alckculng, aalivatlag 
enlomal. Dodsoa'a Lirer Ton# la real 
Uver oiedlciiM. Ton'll know It next 
morning beoauaa you win wake ap 
feeling fine, your Hver wUl be work
ing, yonr headache aad dlaalneta gOBS, 
yonr stomach win be sweet and y 
howela regular. Tou win feel like 
vrorMag. TouH he eheerfal; foO of 
vigor aad amhitleu.

Tour drugglat or daalar aalla you 
SO-oaat hottlo of Dodaon'a Liver Tour

________ MfliLA flaaad- laaldant.________
Patleace—She has a pretty amuth.
Patrice—A mere tacMeat.
"Yee; but one that's never eloeed."

GRANDM A U S ED  S A G E  T E A  
T O  D A R K EN  H E R  G R AY H AIR

Ahe Made Up a Mixture ef tape Tea
and gulphwr te Artng Bach Celer, 

Oleae, Thiduieea.

Almost everyAoe kaows that Saga 
Tea aad SoJphar, properly eompeuad- 
ad. brlaga back tba aatural color aad 
laatra to tba hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; alaa aada danttouS, Rchlag 
scalp aad atopa CalUng hair. Years 
ago tha only way to get this mixture 
waa to make it at home, which Is 
muaay aad troublaaoma. Nowadays, 
by asking at any More for "Wysth'a 
Aage aad Sulpbnr Hair Raaaady." you 
win gat a large bottle of tba tamoas 
aM recipe for about M eenta.

Doat auy gray! Try H! No one 
CM poaetbly teU that you darkened 
yonr hair, aa It does It so aatnrally 
and avohly. Tou dampen a sponge or 
•oft bmah with It aad draw this 
throagh your hair, taktag oae small 
atraad at a time, by morning Um gray 
hair diaappearu. aad after another ap
plication or two, your hair becomaa 
foautlfally dark, thkk aad gloaay.—  
idv.

under my peruonal gnamataa that It 
win clean your alugglab Hver hsUer 
than nasty calumel; It won’t maka you 
■lok aad yoa eaa eat aaytblag you 
want wlthoat being asAvatad. Tear 
druggist gnaraatees that sank aparafol 
will start ywnr liver, daaa yov heweie 
aad BtralghksB yea up by mutalag er 
ym  eoa have yeur meuey hadL GhA- 
drau gladly tafea Dadeoufo Uvur Ttohu 
heeauaa It la pleeeaat laatlag aaA 
doesn't gripe er cramp er maha them

t am eaniBg mintoaa af batilai e( 
Dodsoa'a Uvar Tone ~ii£*fuoplo who 

found that tbia pMaanat, vdge- 
tahle. Hver aMdlctaa tahea tha pG«u 
of dangeroaa aaleawL Bay aaa hattia 
oa wtf sound. rehaUa guaiuaMn Ask 
your drrigglBt or i

__________ Mlo-MashWhe-
Kalcker—Has Jo sm  a 
Becker—No. JuM a talhahoal.- 

Tork Baa.

Dr. Pirrae’a PlMaaet PcIlMa 
origiaeJ bale Ivcr pilto put 

They icgetote bvav aad I
ap dP y*v*u

Portunate la 
of a Joke Ineta

— Taka Plieht.
"Riches have wtaga. they aay." 
"Yaa. and whenever I go after them 

tbey migrate."

PROMPT RffUffP
can be found In cnaeu of Colds. Coughs. 
LeOiippe and Hendachee by aslng 
Laxative QnlaMtae Tabletf. Doee not 
affect the heed or Momaeh Buy yeur 
wiater'a supply now. Prioa S6c.—Adv.

Why Thit Lame Back?
Morning

peet kMnuy taaoMa 
enaan. Halp (be 
Amarlcaae ge It ton 
overdo, eviraat aad 
alaep and esarctoa aM

hi i A M * i a ^  M u 'e  
Uaa Doaa'a EMncy 1 
aaada

Julaa O. Ayvend. 
Bertau. Ia ., • a y • : 
"ror yaeja 1 ked hk»- 
MT «-w Makitaee»er- 
f • V  • d tavrtbly TW 
k l i a a r  aaci wi»ae 
bareaU le aeaaaa* aad 
tbe pelna fa a»y bark 
wvra ae bed I eavMa't 
Moep. I alrac »aerly 
•nd grrw thtm aad 
«oar:ktrd. Dor t ar a  
fc'Ird aad «  b • a I 
brard of Deen's RW- 
B*jr Pllla I tsab tbvei 
They enrrd faa aad 1 
aad brelta."

D O A N 'S
coul

RIDA-  T 
M il .  L A

ffPALQWII.T.

Tatrel

Uaually when a woman dtaapprovea 
of bar daughter'a kusbaad the boaorv 
are wee.

Obstiaate ear 
Haaford'a Baiss

sbouM be cured by 
Adv.

certain
grainA— are imperative.

Add to Werid'u CapReT 
Every occupation, even the maaaast, 

which adds anything to tha capital of 
mankind. If followed aasMuoualy. with 
e desire to understand averythtng co» 
naeted wUh^. Is an ascending stair 
whose summit Is nowhere aad from 
tbe sncceaaive Mepe of which tbe borl- 
■on of knowledge perpetually enlarge*- 
—Jamea Aathoay FTouda

.. . -_TiietO l lenwnt^ auch aa plioapliatB ol potaah, alCn 
ara ladnng in many fooda, but abundantly aupplied in 
tĥ '̂ ûiKNia pure food—

Grape-Nuts
Made of wbola wheat and malted barley, Grape- 

Nula wiHi cream or good milk euf^Bes weil-balanoed 
nouriahment— not only builds up tbe growing child, 
but repaira daily tha wear and tear ol body and brain.

Grape-Note baa a delickma nut-Hke flavour—ia 
specially proceeaed for aa^ digestion— and m alwaya

from the

# * r  tha Mattress.
All mattresses, used either by chll- 

dren or eduUa, should .be well brnteed 
and beaten once a fortnight Put la 
tha tun by open windows when pos
sible. In this way tha white enst 
which cornea from the body Is not al
lowed to He on the cteeses of the 
UMtlress covers. A good rule la to 
bare mettresses brushed regularly oaa 
day In each week.

Easy Mark.
"What an awful boob that chap 

Jlmeen la!" "I should say so. Why, 1 
believe you could sell that fellow the 
hat checking privilege In a Byna- 
gogve."

ready to eat direct 
convenient— and makes for

Economical—

'Uwre’s a RcaMm” for (inpe-Nkb

QwallRad.
Munitlona Manufacturer—So you 

think you canid make aballa. ah?
Applicant—Well. air. 11 used to do-, 

sign hobble akirts.—Judge

S o U b y

Her Puniabmanl. '
Ha—Does your fnthar object to my 

iiaytas •<> hifof
Aha—Not He says it aervus mt

right lor

l*ol1cem*n. like rainbdwa. are apt to 
appear after the etorm Is over.

Tiffs Pilb
IrMi a«*e r«(MOTak Hire* Q»»W
Vtamw % M« Sv«eJSt

W  Vallr. Tww.Maei

W. N. U„ HOU6TON, NO. d-tffll.

■ ■ R R H H M M H M H X R U H H R R M R I A■ ----S__ m

'l^oes Pain In t^ere?  ■
There is a remedy

Sloan’s S
L in im I f  5

Not loeg ago my left keee be
came lame sad tore. It petaed 
me meay reeticw nidhta. So ae-
rkma did it become that. I wea __
forced to coeaidcr givteg up my 
arork whae I cbaeccd to ibiek ef 
Sloaa't Liwimaet. Let me aay— 
lam tbaa osa botila hxed nm ap. 
d m. C, ChamMf, /torasaa, Yks.

DistemperPats a ...
Slop to oU

C U R E S  r M E S IC M
Aed pravaeta elbam haring tba dteaeaa ee 
•epeaaS. M  amats mm4 gJ-e betUa^ •• ewd 
kaaalm. All geed dniggiada and turf guedu I  

gro—  Hitnicdi. c«n

attev

«. 0. A.



9i •
mt tt«t awM aewl

n !■ aalhtec •• tfaatraoUr* to 
R rota tb« tolr 

■ tw cto  aai lu  TW7 
tao^votoc a tararlta 

C a< tte  aoato. «W «R  
aaaoai tta talr rooto 

m  aa4 <to tbaa tta 
■t. A tttta DaaAartiia 
mj tUM—wtU amiUj

Om  a ■  OMt taUta oC KaowUoa*a 
Hta*Mtoa (toM aar ator% aa4 attar 

-tar-A tot awttoaUoa r a v  aatar ^wIR 
tota — Ul%to«tor aa4 tazarlaaea 

to ao aaaattraL U vttljtocoaia 
ata SaCjr aad tara tta a#aaa^: 

a «to  a ( ataataaro i aa laeomparaMa 
totoaa aai aoriaaaa..tat wkat « «  
•toaaa yaa aMat vtU ta aRar Rat a 

_ toto aiaata aa*. aa«o foa will aetaal- 
'  I f  aa* a tot at fla*. Aowny Aatr—oaw 
tato ^nwlaa all or«r tb* aealy. Atv.

A a io a  roaaU lioa om/  coom la 
aaata a* a aaraoAat* t* tta roaaa
•aa ato* rt*** rapidijr ta tta worM.

iiB iiiiiK
IM6J0IIIIS

iW> p lin  amrty w ith a tm a l 
trM  bottla o f old 

"S t la o o to O L "

*Sappo*a a amvlas pictar* masaat* 
w*ra to oOar foa |l,OM a aaak to act 
in tta BOTt«ar* aakad tb* Mia 
tioaar.

**Ha«!*’ rapllad tta practical pi 
•oa. "I woaM b* aM* to draw oalr 
oa* ooBcliitioB aad that would not i 
aa acr**abl* oaa.**

“T**r*
“A* I bar* no hlatrloBlo ability. I 

woaM natumlljr sappona that By aarr- 
Icaa war* daatrad bacaaaa 1 bad a fun- 
ay way of walklac or th* kind of lac* 
tbat make* peopi* lauch.**

taut Out.
‘'Pbaw!" aiclalmad Mr. DubwalU 
SO* whar* anoUiar corporation baa 

cut a lart* BMtoa.**
— “War* tbay antartataiag. tbair at__
ployaaa. daarr* aakad Mra. Dubwalta 
to wboB a malon by tb* rluar'a brlbli 
la a melon, notbinc mci*.

'No,'* rapllad Mr. Dabwalt*. 'A  
melon of tbat aort la aanally cot on 
tba pollabad mabocaay tabi* of a di
rector*’ room and tta arerac* em
ploy** nevar geta arUbln a mile oC H.’

Her Idea.'1 think l‘d Ilk* to Join tb* Oirl 
Soouta. They meat bar* lot* of fun 
Learn all about woodcraft. 1 uadar- 
■tand '

"And wbat Is your Men of wood
craft r*

*X>b. getUag practice la toaatlng 
amrakmallowa over a camp Are aad 
learning bow to gatbar chewing gam 
from tta origlBal tr**.'

» ---  ^
BANQI WANT P300.

I* a I

to 'pata only.?
aaa caa* la Afty roqalraa lator- 

atop draggle! Rttb 
iaeota OU' 

r spot-* aad 
. Jaeoba OU* 
o*r* wbleb

aropf Qtot oomptolatogl Oat 
trial bottto aC *flt. Jacota OT*

to iraa irato rtaamatle pala. 
d atlAaaaa. Doat aatar! 
007 to |aat aa good for 

lambaga. bad
Ad*.

«  ta
aiJgbt b* 

too Job oa

CAim ON: INFORMATION NEANt 
PNOTCCTION.

M p«a ara a 8H1PPSA of tratCa. 
.udgaiabtoa. paeaaa. poaltry. agga. rkb- 
toto. bidaa ar far*, plaaa* mall aa yoar 
■BaaBd

Taar reply wtU plae* yo*r — la 
•dr tott Hatobm* talppara' Dtraetory 
•ta  bdto paa to Bad caab bayara. IM  
m  alaa mall yoa fra* aaapl* eopto* of 
•N  taatalp prodae* paper. It talta 
PM taw to aaecu d. Addrva* today. 

•OUTHMItN SHIPPKR.

'Haw tong ware yoa ta Baa Praa
ctoeof'

'Two days aad a half.'
'Wby, I tboagbt you lataadad 

may a weak or two.'
~T*a. bat f bad only ItoO.'

to

wta talks loBdsat oa a 
’ to apt to b* duato as as 
at bom*.

•oiafnljy avary bottla of 
, g saf* ata aara rtoaady for

md aaa toat It

Orar PO
O U yrak Cry for Ftatchdr^d Oaatoria

•rasp • • •  (fevars boaaat gorera- 
ssand •• laag aa ft doeaat latarfora

LA O IC S I
—Take C A P U O IN E—

fta  Aataa. Palna aod Warroaaaaaa,

rr  IE NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOP»—

Qleaa palcfc raUaf—Try IL—/Ar.

Thirty-aas laagaagaa ara apobao by 
tta  rartoty of raoaa la tta  Pbilipplaa

Ee-Zene KiRt Eczem a.
Lat as pwwa it. Arerpt ao sabatilsU. U 

Mar DrMgifll doM o<ii Imm  it, writ* ta 
fea-Xsas Os.. 8t  Pad. Miaa.-Adr.

IJtto* arbM raaalt frooi tb* pata* 
a BMa lakes la anjaylag bla racatloa

AVOID A OOCTORt RILL 
•p toa Erst of tta tooath by toktag 
•aw a bottla of lAasAaM ObmR Bal- 
aam tor ttat baoAtog. boOow aoagh.

5-̂ .; rgiRgr rl-

Mara Practia*.
H« learned new danree eac* In tera 

He aid iheai aB wWiiwat * beB
He deaeed till aow be bee te leern

T * de ea ordinary walk.

Un*weatlanlnf Support..
'Hiram .' aaM Mrs. Corntosasl, "bow 

do you stead ua tb* suesUoa of rots* 
for women r I>* dacMad I'm ta tnror 
of lU"

'WaH.” rapllad bar basbaad. *baia' 
as how I'm tlrad aa’ hungry aa' you 
tar* asctuslT* control of tb* moat 
aa’ potetoaa, not to maatloa tta coEaa 
aa’ pi*. I'm arlllla' to cot tb* argu- 
meat start an’ tall yoa toat aaytbtag 
yea any goe* with ma.'^ ^ ^ M a B M ^ w a w w n B w e w M d a B B a H M a ** ' ~ ' ---------

Hia Eeparlanaal
Orlaa—Do yo* belteye it Is poasibl* 

to baal meraly by tb* toueb?
Oroaas—Sure thing. A pfaysiclaa ra> 

eantly "keeled'̂  btamelf h y  toaelffig  
BM tor forty dotlers.

Corn* rad.
Ha—Ton woman bnT* no right to 

lb* ballot for tb* atmpi* reasoa tbat 
In ensa of war you would not b* nbl* 
to fight.8ha—Then wby do you nllow n man 
wbo Is ciipplsd to rota?

Ha—Wby-ar—*M . If tt Isn’t Jnst Ilka 
•  woman to nab soma snek fooltoh 
qoastlon u  that—Uoaton Transcrlpi.

NOT N it FAULT.

N* Way te Eatartein a Travsilng Man.
'Ton can always trust well-maan- 

tng paiwiBs to do tbs wrong thing.' 
said tb* trnrsling man.

"Wbnt nr* you thinking of •ow t' 
naked tta second drummer.

**l called on some dear old friends 
of min* la this town tba other day 
aad tosy lailstad on taking ms 
down to tb* bast hotel for dianar.'

Cmplayar—Hara. yoal I thought 
yoa aaM you’d Has with tb* lark?

Employee—Ttat was my Intaatioa, 
bat 1 coaldnt find any lark*.

Ctaap LIbaraItty.
Veto hie rrleode both fmr end near.

Without oae thought of prtoe.
The everege Baa util freety give 

HI* opibiobs ea* bdvtce.

A LMt Resort. __.
'Ton saera â autn of lltarary taata." 
"WalL I’ua read a few booka** 
'Now, I doat like poetry and dont 

oar* much for AcUoa, whti* history 
and phlloaopby nearly always put ms 
to alaap. What would you adrts* me 
to read?'

'Umph! Tou might tackle g time 
tabla** “■

Th* fteaaen.
'Profaasor DIgge was lat* la bto

classroom tots morning. II* moat tar* 
worked harder than usual last eight* 

'B y putting two aad two togetbar. 1 arrtr* at a coacluston."
'W e a r
'Mrs. Diggs Is gotag" to read ~a

thoughtfal paper before a weama'a 
dab this afternoon.'

Old Mr. Palanlua.
'Ltotaa to ma now, Laartas.'
‘nNhat Is IL dadr 
'I f  yon spend too much tlam balld- 

lag castle* la tb* air, you’ll bar* to 
pay Mat to other people '

Aa Euptalaad.
StrUgsas—I know a maa wta aarar

has ooM fast la wiatar.
Btngbam—Indaadt Wtat doaa ta 

waarT
Sulagam—Woods* lags.

Th* Main Thing.
Ha—1 tall yoa. my dear, this Is a 

day loag to b* ramambarad for th* 
tramaodoua Jaaaaa larolrad.8ha—Yaa, dear, bat bow cowM yoa 
gueaa baby bad cat a tooth T

Mental EPart.
'Do yon oa* alaag?'
'No. I’ra qutt. I’m spaakhig ptala 

Cogllah. To tar* yaor alaag corract 
aad ap to data ragutra* altopathar to* 
mach stady^

Faradauleal.
'Tbara's ao royal road to rlcbao.' 
'No. Brary fallow wta wants to 

traral tba straight path Is obltgad 
to mak* loag. hard dotoora through
tta aMd at ttoMB.'

Parfactly Frepar Oa*.
'My dear, tb* Bagliah lady wta 

Is rlsitlag Mrs. Da Pryelcr bad a 
, baantlfnl boa today wbaa I callad.*' 

'T ta ii doat yoo bar* aartblag 
more to do with bar!'

Spain hna opaaad na nrlatlon aobool 
near Madrid la which tta gorammant 
aide too** racelrlng Instruotlon.

ITCHINO, BURNING SCALPS

Cruatod With
to Cutlaura.

VtoM RaadUy 
Trial Fra*.

CaUeoiw Soap to olaaaM tta nealp of 
daodru|r cruattogs and BBiiege uid 
CaOeara Otatotoat to sooth* aad baal 
Iteblaga aad tnitatloaa Nototag bet
tor, aarar or snor* aeooomloal thaa 
to*** aopar-eraamy amoUlaata for hair 
and nealp trouMaa of yonag or oM.

fta *  eam^a sack by amll wMh Book. 
AEtoaw postcard, CuUmna. DapL L, 
Boatoa. SoM ararywhara.—Adr.

An obaaa mnn mny loan leak by try
ing to star* blmaair.

Consislent
H e lp e r

in cates of poor «p- 
petite, fmperfect diget- 
tkm, inactivt/liver Rod 
clogged  b ^ re lt it

H O STETTER ’S
STOMACH

B T T T E R S
A household lemedy for 6o 
years. Try a bottle today.

A ea U kfef 
3 k k  * W o m n

For Forty Years L3rdia E. Pinkham's 
_  Vegetable Compooncl Has Been 

Wtnnan’s Most RdiaUe Medidne 
— Ĥere is More Proof.
T o  women who are suffering from some form of 

woman's ^>ecial ills, and lurve a constant fear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope: —

™ ™ ™ |  N oith C rm n dom W h .--W h an  Iw siW TB Axe 
old I  got married and at 18 jg a n  I  gsee U ith  to  
tsdns and it left me with Toiy poor bauth. 1 soold 
not walk aerous the floor enthout haeix^ to d t 
down to rest and it  w u  hard for m* to keep nboxit 
and do work. I  went to a doctor and ha told 
me I  bad a  displacement and uloen, aod woold

I hare to haTo an opention. This frightesed me so 
[much that I  did not know what to da  Haetag 
{heard o f I jd ia  E. Ptnkham'g Vegetable Oompoima
II thought 1 would glee it a trial and it madn me aa 

____  Iwell as gTer. I  cannot m r enough in faTor o f ttie
F lokhaa mined lea.*—Mra. Matm b  Ataacn, jtortkuandoD , W la

T e etim on y  fro m  O kU hocna.

lawtoQ, Okla.— *W b ea  I  began to taka I jd ia  &  Ptokhemla 
VacsCabla Cbmpoond I  aeemed bo ta good for nothing. 1 tiiad eaaUj 
ana had headaches moch o f tha time and waa irregular. Itookkaga in  
before m r little child waa bom aad It did ma a wonderfol amount o f 
good at that time. I  neeer fa il to leoommand Lydia K  Pinkhamk 
Vegetable Oompound to ailing women becauae it has dona ao moob 
for m a*—Xra. A . I*  MoGiaLAin^ BOB Hara 8L, Lawton, Okla

F ro m  to G r a la fo l M toattocliaaetts W om ton .

hearing down 
I  tried aa

dliplaoefnenL 
palaLbac' ‘ 

veral u n a so f medi

Roxhory, M aaor-FI wm anfllsring from inflam- 
matioa and waa examined by a phyaidaa.whofound 
tbat my trouble was eaoaed by *  “
H r  fyjniitoma wam ‘ 
and glnggieh Urer.
ctaw; then I  waa asked to try Lydia E. PInkham'b 
Vegetable Compound. I t  him oared me and I  am 
pleased bo be in my neoal good health ta  osing it 
and highly recommend it?*— BCra IL lLO eaooiii,
1 Baynee Park, Roxhory, Maea.

* If yaw wmat aparfal adrlee write to Lydia 
■ . Ptaktoam Medlelae Ga. (eoafldeattal) Lywto 
letter win tie opeaed, read and aaswerad by a 
ta strict oonfldenoe.

Only DIfVar 
Stolto—Wibat I* leap year? 
Bens—Tta  year nna know 

woMaa propoaa.

TRADE INDICATIONS.

Logical.
Kind OM Lady-I'B  sura yon wont 

tnlnd my asking yM, but ar* yoa a 
relatlra of Captain Jonas of M iMforif

Tta Oilloar—Madam*. I Cnptala 
Joaaa o f Mudford.

Klad OM Itody—Ab. Itaa that ae- 
coasts for tta axtraoriiaary 
hlaae*!—Loadoa

OONn- OAMBLE 
bsart's aU

sura. Tata 'Raooetn*'—•  baart aad 
ra toale. Prlo* Me aad fl.Ot.—Ad*.

Onr Bistakas may add to tb* wta- 
tom of otbar*.

A wuma^saldoa tor** bar basbaad 
anosgb to rafns* to work him tor tta 
banadt of b «

Stoke US look oldar thaa w * ar*. K ***

x (s ,'S a r£ s s  s! S C tSS
t*d your M* Murla* Ky* Itowtoy Oa«
Chkag*. aeod* By*

Youth Is going to Uckla tba thing* 
tomorrow tbat age Sniabad today.

S U D D E N  D E A T H
Ca*aad by Dtaaaaa c l tba Kktoays .------ -—

Th* eloaa eoaaaction wbleb axtats madloal opinion, wtthont Miarg*—* 1h
tatWMD toe heart and tta kldnays Is 
well kaowB nowadays As soon as
klduuys brd duesiaa, arleHil (osldb  ITthla for R dissolyaa arte neM la tta

Cuatomar—How's ths businass?
Marchant-It's uarlabt*. Orar UMM 

la tta Stottruas taction It’s so q*l*i 
yoa ̂ aa baar th* bad tleklas. hat here 
la to* towato w*'r* so hasy yoa oaat 
.taarttaenuto.

Is Incraasad and tb* heart funetloos 
ar* attacked. Mrbea th* kMaays ao 
loagar pour forth wast*. uramle poi
soning ooeurs. nad tba parson dies and 
til* causa I* often glrm  ns hanit dl*- 
asM, or disansa' of brain or longs.

It Is n good Insnmne* ngnlnst such a 
risk to saad 10 oants for a largo trial 
paekagn of 'Aanrlc”—tha Istaat dls- 
tasry of Dr. Plerea Also sand a 
nmpl* of your water. This will h* 
lasdaed wUbout ehaiga by expert 
bsailsta at Dr, Plaro**s larallds’ Ho./ 

tol. Buffalo. N. T. Whaa pM suffsr 
rwm taehacha ftatasot dr soaaty 
rtoa rhwtoMtto pahis her* or thara 
r that eoastoat tiraC werwoat feal- 

lac, M's tiSM to writ* Dr. Flerea Sw

soiutaiy
Ptatas Is t7 times Mor* aatlre thaa

systam. as hoi water do** sugar.
Simply ask for Dr. Ptaroa’s Anuria 

Tablata Th'ar* ean b* aa tnUtallon. 
Brary packag* of 'Anart** Is sura to 
ta  Dr. Ptorea’a  Toa will End tba * l »  
natur* oa tba paokag* Just aa yon fo  
OB Dr. Plaroa’a PSTorlt* Prascrlptfoa. 
tta  arar-tamous trland to ailing 
women.

Worry M a troqugat easM aad 
sometlmta a syiaptom of kidney dto- 
aaa*. Tboawmds hay* toatlfiad to ba- 
madlat* rallaf from thaa* symptoms 
after astag Dr. Ptorea's Aaurte Tablata 
for tta kMaeru aad haehacb*.

Dr. Plareag ItoTorHa Praaerlptleto

walL Na aleohel. tooM hb
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V O F M -
It  it  eruti to force nautoating, 

harsh phytic into i  
tick child.

t«o k  Wek at ro«r ckUdhood d«7«. 
lU atatter tb« "doM** moth«r Insiatad 
«D>-«Mtor olL calMMl. wtkartles. 
flow  jro« kotod tkooi. how jro« tooghl

Wtth o «r ehCdroo It's 
JlotlMn who eltoc M tho oM lam  0t  
Vbjrolo staiplr doo’t rooltao what thoy 
-do. Tho ehlldroo‘0 roroU la waU-feaad- 
<od. Thatr taodar Uttia “ laaldaa** ara 
tajBOOt hr UaoB. T

If roar ehlld'a atooiaeh. Itvar aad 
howali laed elaaaaiiic, Uva oolr dall* 
<̂ loaa.. “Calllofaia Syrup at Flta.** Ita 
actloo la poattiva, hotcaotla. Mttllooa 
oC-aMthara kaap thta haraUfoa ‘Trait 
laiatlra* haadr: thar tiaow chOdrao 
lova to taka H; thaTIt aovar lalla to 
<*laaa tha tlrar ^  howala aad awaat- 

tha atoaaach. and that a taaspooatal 
«lraa  today aaraa a ftck child teawe. 
row.

Aak at tha atora for a IO<aat hotUa 
« f  “Caltfomla Syntp of Ttca.” which 
haa fall dlracttooa for bablaa, chlMraa 
o f all a«aa and for frowa-upa plalaly 
oa aach botUa. Adr.

Important.
“ Aarthina aaw Is tha art world T” 
**WaU. 1 dIscoTarad a daady fraa 

luoch placa yoatarday.**

Tor thrash, olaanaa aad dry tha foot 
oad laaka tboroash applloatlooa of 
iiaatord'a Balaam of Ilyrrh. Adr.

roralgn Vlaw.
“Spraad-aacla oratory aaams tn bara 

fallan la dtafaTor.” ramarkad tha oh- 
aarrmnt aian.

'T ahouldn't woador.** ropllad Iho 
apoatlo of praparedoooa. “Bo amny 
faathora haro haoo plackod with Im- 
paoity from tha graad old htrd that 
Oa la aow oooaldarad hardly aiora 
Iwlltcaraat (turn tha domaatic turkay.”

Now Ho Sayo “Naln.*'
CoL Oaorpo C. Wright talla the fol- 

towtag oo a aalooakaapar aamod Me- 
, Donaott:

McDarmott was a vary gaoaroaa 
naa. aad thay aay~ha woaM ~aat ‘am 
ap“ about aa oftoa aa aaybody also. 
Oaa day a crowd had coUoctad. aad 
•one amn, a Oormaa, ordarod driaka.

McDarmott followed salt aad tha 
caatoaaor iwdprocatad. Than ho atari- 
«d  oat. aad aa ha did so bo qooriod. 
**Daa lot alloo rochtT”

Now, McDarmott’a odaoatloa la Oor 
man had hoaa naglactod la Couaty 
Mayo. About all ha kaow la that 
laagaago worn “ Tah.** so ho aald It 
-aatbuslastleaily.

Whan ho waa goaa McDermott bo- 
moaoed tha tect that bla coatomar had 
aot paid, aad waa tatoraMd that bo 
had toM tha maa that It waa “all 
right “

Mae made a fow bmmw laoutrtca and 
Icamad tho oppoatto of *nrah.‘* “Harw 
aftor n la a«ln‘ for mo.** aald ht.**—t t  
Loula Ulobft-DtunoeraL

“ “  C O PS II WAS IT.
OoqSo Slowty Laam tho Facta.

^An my Ufa 1 ^ r a  baaa a atara to 
ooSca. 1 kept gradually lestag my 
haaJth, bat 1 used to aay ‘aoaoenoo, tt 
don't hurt ma*

“Slowly I was foreod to admit tho 
truth aad tha Saal rasalt was thst bkt 
aarvous forco was shattorod 

“My baarl hoasiae weak aad aaaar 
tata la its acUoa aad that frtghteaed 
aia Theo my phyaleinn toM mo that 
I moat atop drlnhlag ooffoo or 1 could 
aoror espeot to ho wall acaht 

“ I thought of iHMtam hut ooald 
hardly biiag m.rsalf to gtva ap tho 
aoSoo.

‘‘Klaaily I couetudad that I owed U 
to auTMlI to giro Paataia a MaL I gbt 
a package aad oarafnlly toUowad the 
dtrocUone. and what a doUoloaa, aour 
tshlag, rich drink M waal Do you 
know, 1 found It very cosy to ahlT. 
from coffee to Boatum.

“AlBMtat Imaiadlatoly aftor I made 
tha chaaga 1 fonad aqmalf bottar, and 
as tha days weat by 1 kept oa bapror* 
tag. My aerrea grww steady. 1 alept 
waU and felt strong aad wall halaasad. 
Now tho old noreoasaeta In gone tad 
I  am wMl oaea mora.**

It pays to fivo up tha drtah that 
sots on oomo llko a polsoe, for haalth 
la tbs groateet fortoau nac oaa hara. 
Name glrea by Poetum Oo.. Battle 
Creek. Mich.

Poetum cottes la two fonas: 
Peetum Cereal—tha orlflaal form - 

mast be weU bulled, lie  and Me pack*

Inetsnt Poetum—a aoluhlo powdot*-- 
dissolreo qulokly la a cup ot hot wa 
ter, aad. with cruam aad oagtr. amhet 
a dellHoua heruragu hwUntry. XA tad 
lOo tlae.

Both kinds ara ogaallp dnUrlous aad 
ahnat tho sasso par sap. 

*Thora*s a llaaaoB* flsr
-aoM hff

PUM.IC tCSVtCS.

Tho PrealdoDt of tha Oaltad SUtaa. 
aad arary othar oMooholdor and gor- 
arasaaat amployeo of oeery daas. from 
tho hand of a groat departmaat to the
driver of aa aah toasi. aro mombors of 
the psblte eervlee, u d  nmet of thear 
dopewgnpoa’ tholr salary or wagoa tar 
a IteaUhood.

la this artlola. howoeer. 1 am aok- 
coaaldertng govenuaoat olBelals. aad
thoM who bold poWtlaal oSeom!_My
ramarks rafar solely to the gofwra- 
neat employaeo or Clarks, aad- otbor 
sehordinatos. udm occupy govem- 
montal posittocu similar to thoao tn 
morcantlle bpuaea.

Oovertamentai poettlone are assaily 
obtatnad by appolntssent but araet of 
the applicants are obliged to pass tb# 
clTll serflce examination, which la not 
difflcult. and does not reqntru mors 
than a comsaon achool educatloa.

Undar tha elvU aarvloa oae Is not 
Ukoly to bo dtoebargod axcept tor 
oanee, and la aubjoct to automatic pro- 
moOoa.

The govemmoot employee, as a rule, 
rwcalTas a larger ealary or wags at
tha start than dost ono doing stmUari-ilff?^* ^

man. to win or to lose, ao your ahUlty 
and oonditloas may detonnlna tor yoa

Baar In mind that tha hast tmlt 
may bo at tho top of tho troa. the 
hardest to pick. anS that, in altampt- 
tag to reach It. yoe may allp and tall 
to tho ground. Tha highar up you 
go. the aw>re Uhelthood there to of dto- 
aster. Thera Is safety In the middle 
of the road, and moaotoay, too. Ambi- 
tloa eotera the bypath whera ft ssar 
ba lost, and whore It may discover the 
source of high accompltahment.

On one hand Is reasonable certalntr 
and a living Income, on tho otbor, nn 
certainty with many ^ te s .

THS BASY WAV.

Progrosston's road la never straight. 
It winds and counter-winds along the 
shores of tho tea of life, eroesss moun 
taloous obstacloo. goes down deep into 
tho Valleys of despair, and also enters 
the easy-going plains of tho least ro- 
sIstAnce.

Since the day of craatlon men have 
hunted tor the easy way. tha abort 
cut, the emooth, straight highway, that 
they might traval the ahortest path 
leading to arcompllahmsnt. Soma of 
them have arrived at their deetina- 
tioo, aided hy what wa call luck, for 
the want of a better name tor tt: kmt 
men, as they run, win' veeause they 
have the strength and tha ambKIon to 
ovoreomh obotacioo. to leap ovar baad 
loapa. to roach tholr goal, IrreapocUva 
of the barriora of tha road

I hava tellewod tha cureara of 
■au af mark, thoaa orko occupy 
•f huM  ami of

uud nog OM of thorn has
deaUaatlou over tho easy way.

That which mmau to you 
unstrlvm for. gtvau you ualthor ploapj 
uro nor oattafUcUou. for you have aot 
aamod H. you have doM  nothlag to 
get It.

An earned dollar la worth mora toj 
you thaa XOO-dropped Into yout_bggl 
glng hand.

Whoa you gut tiuu which you utita- 
glo to ohtata, tt is yours, all yaura.; 
aad you hava a light to be proud otl 
It. partly becauue It was not gi'

-you. sad'pARIy beeaush fr v  warn oO' 
a hard battlefleid egalnst a atrong aad 
vallaat enemy.

FV :et that thara Is aa assy w a^ 
partly because you are nafortunate IT 
you dad It. torgely beeanae tt Is w^j 
dom to be f  mi.

Thousands of men struggle harder' 
httoUng for the easy way thaa do, 
tboae who armor,themaelvaa for tho 
world‘a battle, get oat Into tho opoa. 
II«M pnd are vtiling to Bght tor fame.

If yoa would amount to anything. If 
you would bo aatisfled when yon reach, 
your goal, dotermlno to cam what you 
recelTO, to obtain tt by hnrd and parJ

work for a mercantlla oonoera. Hia 
posUtoo Is not affactod by tha times, 
aad ha la reaooaabty sure of retaining 
it. proTldad ho givaa fatr satlatactlua.

Should 1 advloo one to eater the 
government employ In prefarenee to 
uklag a regular busineas poeltloaT 
My answer must be both 
“ao."

The government oartnloly offave a 
BKM-e permanent poaltlon. and tor the 
amount af work done aad tho raapoaal- 
hllity. glvea a larger ealary thaa on# 
la likely to he paid hy the huataesa 
house. j

The maa of ordinary ablUty. who 
la aoonomlcal aad who la aattaBod 
with a anSoleBt sum to suppoit him 
la modemto comfort, to prohaMy bet
tor oS holding a government poaltlon 
than bo woald be taking hla ehnnceo 
la the buslnooa world at largai

Tho minimum govommoatnl wage to 
large, tb^ maximum small, compared 
with the •alalies paid by buslneaa 
houses.

The gorerumenul wtirker has nttle 
or no opportnatty tor racel.vlag more 
than a fow thousand a year at the

oatalde. Tha top of hto depart- 
It Is not of commanding tmpor- 

taaoa, whilo tho opportualtloo oSorud 
by hushioaa are practically unlimited: 
but many meo la buslneaa are not bel
ter off flnandally than to the faithful 
aad eompotent goveramontaJ am 
ptoyea. \

Oroat Buoeeaa la aocompaalad hy 
equally great riak.

If you are sattoflad with a reason
able Income, aad a permanent poel- 
tUm. nad If you are willing to ooatlaue 
la tt indoSiiltely without acra 
m od«itt« DTonKUtnn. the govommont 
la year beet employor. ft. oa the other 
hand._you are ambitious, aad do not 
desire to limit tho meaanre of your
■uecMU. you will bo happier la boat- woman. At praaant thoroara 
nets.'taking your chances wUh other--ochoots. uubsldtsed by the goverameat.

Ftoce oo dopeadenco apon Inch. I f 
*on meet tt on the road, do not re- 
fuao to rocogplio It; but make tt 

.*«ve yw*-» wteeter.
ll kvd work, you "ay acoompitoh: 

If yon don’t, you wtO remala In the' 
ntaks, nnleaa narellablo chanco Ufken 
you hy tho band aad mnkas a pnupor', 
of you.

So ooidom doea the easy way aS* 
pear that wa may constoteatly claim; 
that there to no eagy way; but, even. 
It there were. I ahonld advlae you. 
yonng man and young woman, to rw- 
fuaa to travel upon It, th o i^  tt ap
peared to load to aeoompltohmmit.

Succooa to aot measured by what tt 
la. but what was doM to get tt.

That which to thrust apon yen. 
which accidentally arrlvaa. even 
though It may be eseeealve wealth 
or fame, to not founded upon that 
stable foundation which la likely to 
endare la bnataeaa or la any <^ar 
department of the world's work.

AU that to worth havtag to worth 
working tor.

Thera to no assy way.

R O M AN TIC  S T O R Y  O F  W H EA T
XfavM Being Fed en Oral** Orewn ••

IbMd That Waa Cempamttvely Rn- 
aently a Wi

A dtront rooult of the present war. 
more pleamnt to oontamplate than the 
atartoa ef carnage, to the atlmulna tt 
kaa given to the chtat Industry of the 
hnge oanUal kaata of North Asaoiira 
Wtenipog to tho goographleal oentar 
uC tha eontlnont. aad from It to avery 
dlruetlon to Canada aad tar down Into 
tho Dnitad Statas spruad the rolUag 
mllas of what la uadoabtodly tho graitt- 
•at wheat regtoa In the world.

Tho I gurea proaontod by tho 
can and Canadtoa govarnmonta for the 
year )nat dosed tell a raaaatlc story, 
in tha area of the Canadtoa Northwaat 
aad of tha Amertcaa border statas dOO,* 
MMM bushels of tha higbeat grads 
wheat known to the markeu 
grown, sad yot within tbs msmory 
sisa not- yut old evsry aers of K

ovor tb the ladtaa aad tho huf-

C E L E B R A T E D  FO R  IT S  L A C E
Vaniee Has Been Knewn tor Many 

Veare as a Csatar af That Par
ticular Industry.

The lace of Venice has 
hrated tor many eaatuiiaa. It 
made originally by nuns wUbtn the 
walla of ooovents tor ecclesiastical 
garmenta. Then, with the tall of the 
Venetian repnhlle. tha coavants were 
closed aad tha lace todoetry ceaasd 

-to axtot tor an entire eanlurjf.
in  WTO-the Prtoeear Maighei ttm. 

terward queen of Italy, took maasarea 
to revive it. eepeclalty aa a means of 
providing employment tor Venetian

In which the art Is taught.
The pupils era wossea of att 

Baoh alto on a low atod aad bolds n 
plamp, square euahlon In her lap. On 
this rnshioo la pianed a atrip of paper 
marked with the pattem. thio which 
tha nlmble-flngerad worker atlcha 
gtass-baaded pfna. ihout which aba 
twists her threads. From twenty so 
fifty shuttles depend from all ahtos 
of tha cnahlon, aad these are thrown 
aoroaa aad back with tha rapidity 
of a typist handling tha keys of bar 
mactiliie. c - '

The pffoceaa looka w  simple that'll 
looks like plhy. bat the lace prodneed 
repraaentn thousands of doliars. The 
simple tocea grow rapidty nndar tha 
dexteroua fingers of the women, hut 
the exquisite roae point and other sim
ilar sorta ara evolved much more 
slowly.

When She Appreciated CliaHle.
“ I hope you don't Indulge In goo- 

air.** “1‘tn afraid,*' replied young Mrs. 
Tnrklna, “that I like It. Of course, 1 
don't try to make any up for rayaalf. 
add I doa't care much for what my 
frlunds now aad then mention. But 1 must my that Charlla waa never 
ao tntereattng as he was while ha was 
aervlag on tha grand la»y.*“

Not Particular. --- 
_ T  undeiutand you have applied tor
a chair at tha HniTeraUyi**r:-----

“Taa. 1 aaat In my afpllcatton last 
weak.**

“What oae did you aak forT“
-'*1 didn’t spaetiy. just mid 

agfiy chair."

A

Civil war a 
aa aneaad l l l y 

satlag book caltod ~Thd Grant 
descrlUag TlIkBgf"" 

and atarvatton to wtmt to 
aow tho whmt empire. Ho did not 
think much uf li u  a eountry for aat- 
tlen: but time has quickly abowu hew 
much he waa mtoukea, tost • as tt 
(bowed to a few years de Tocquevllte’a 
grant nrmr when he predicted thnt 
Mir weatem advanoa woald break 
ignlnst the Kocky mountains, or Mno- 
(ulny’s mtoonleulntioB whan ba 
M that we would cease to grow 
as aeon aa all our good tree toad 
takaa up.

There are many impreasive chnpCara 
ai tha story of the coattneat h«l there 
Is noae more pictureeque thaa tha one 
ahich la being aaade In onr day hy a 
m in  of whmt

Activities af Wemen.
Woman ahaotera are now ellglhle to 

XNnpete la the O. nad Amertcaa Unndl•
*•►

Nursoo In BcotUad who are aow ro- 
salvtag f].OS per day are asking tor aa 
increase of lg% per cent la wi

Mm Maude D. Meynolda aad Mrs.
Mildred D. Blair, twin slaters, racaat- 
If obtained divoreea la the same court 
oa the same day at Bdwardsvttta; ill: '
The auito were also filed oa the mmo 
day aad-the same attorney repreoant- 
sd both

The three gold aoedato to he pre- { 
seated hy the United Staten to tha { 
arahaamdori from the South AoMrica ' 
coaatrtee wm be dcsigaed hy Mtoa 
Jeannette Scadder of New York city.

More than MO Joblem women, half 
of them with college eduentioaa, found . 
work through the ageucy of the la- 
teroolleglate Bnrean of Occapatloaa ! 
to New York city last year. |

----------------------  1 DoasM of oU gradi
Cklldrea Intoroat King. ! and they talked a lot ahewt

The klag of Spain has become later-1 nnd a lo t: 
ested to toreolle courts aad haa Isr ; tuaata as to anaad. 
stmetad the minister of tosttee tb ! “Moat of oor oM crowd aro 
('raw ap aad aubmlt to partlameat a aad happy.* 
hUI creating ehiUlrea’s courts la vart- | “Married, aairhow,* 
oua parts of Spala. The plan to to i with the grta that aiwuyu i 
have a preaidiag jadge. who will bare , this atUy tohe. 
tortodtetton over ehlidrea nader I f - ' “1 accept the
teea years old. It wii* have aotbortiy ' the Bret apaakar. “hut chtody aa ao 
tn canes of vagraacy aad della qoeacy. I count ef poor 'Billy' TOmpktaaL He had 
and whera the pareats are showa to ' aa aatortmmte marttpl 
be Irreaponaible they may ^  deprived ' We hadn't heard of tt aad 
of their guardianship partlcwlam

The courts, according to the klag'a “Why. the girt he ssarrtod ts
be modutod oa similar  ̂put to be a profpaalgnal ptehgg jja -̂̂  

IniT'hflbSi th KSgland: Dorlag hto j ute man who' 1̂  
visits to Loadoa. aad before the ,war ' alghed. but hto eye twinkled.
Alfonso and hlr queen w«ot to London ! ’“WslL’* he obeerved. *T 
St least ODce a year, the klag fra- | root of ^  drew i 
qneutty vtsttad the vartous courts sad smsteure—whatr* 
took an especial latereot Is the tove- 
nlie one.

Finger Marks.
Furniture has a bad habit of getting 

finger marked. And It to n good thing 
to koow that awaat att wlU remsee ail [ 
signs of them If the furniture to of Urn - 
varnished variety. But keroeeae to 
better (or fumltore which to oiled or 
waxed.

•erblane Onnwed ttark Off Trsea. 
The Ehigltsh Red Croes unit aS- 

tached to the Serbian army had to 
abandon tS.000 worth of tentn. sever 
al motor care aad valuable eats of op- 
erattag Instrumenta. besides leaving 
the wounded behind the hands of 
the advancing Bnlgartana.

Two of theae nurses have reached 
Salonikl with nothing but the clothea 
they had oa. Evarythtag else waa 

 ̂rlhgt. The two young women 
tramped tor aeven daya. making 14 
miles la one day.

Roads were covered with mod aad 
tha woman had to spend tho night la 
bams and earthen hovels Some of 
the refugees and prisoners were ao 
hungry, aald tha nnrsas. thay thay ate 
(be bark of trees They decUred the 
patience and endumnee of—the Ser- 
btona was marveloua and there waa 
no complaining.

Alaskan OoM Mines 11m first goM minlag la Alaska was 
In tha Juneau gold belt. Moru than 
$$9,999,000 worth of gold haa been pro- 
daoed from this regtoa. Moat of this 
gold has baaa tahaa troas tha 

Juaaag.

She Had tha
“He doeeat

sobbed the three 
oa her kmg laahaa. '

So there!" ^
“What makes you 

mother naked. “Has 
doesn't llha your oooktagT*

“N-aoo." stammered the hrkto. 
cAild. It's 1 felt there w

“There to a basis" the 
elated, tearfully. “ I had been eooklag 
the lovatiest things tor him (or about 
two weoka, and then he told mo he 

decided to become n raw-tood 
taddlat. Boo ĥ>oo-ooJ“—Judge.

Wear and Tear.
Jtm enjoy* tbe dtotiactloo of Itviag 

to the only sutooa in n aouthem 
town. He also enjoys the disttnetloa 
of being without an Index finger to hto 
right hand.

Came one day a etraagsr and asked
Jtm the usual question—where waa 
the place of refreshment. Jim pototod 
to It

“Who cut dnt finger oS youF*- 
asked the stranger. Jtm 
np and down.

“Day alp' no ooa cut dat off." ha' 
wld. “Ah's dona wo‘ it off ptotla’ nut 
dat aalooa to ptisaoaa Jas soak aa 
yo'aatf."—New York Bvenlng Pool.

That WeuM Fla Hlaa.
Mia—What woald ye do If 

tually tauad a maa andar your bufit 
Malla—rd drag my

12876240
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AraonBCEMEMTS.

I t e  CboriCT is Muthorixed to make 
. the Wlosidng anDBetiDcemeaf. aiib> 
leet to the actioo o f the democratic 
pmty:
For Diacrict Jud^

B. H. Gardner
o f Andenoo county 

For State Senator 
J. J. Strickland

of Anderaoii county 
For County Attorney 

Soofey LeMay 
J. L  Upacomb 

For County Clerk 
A .&  Moore 
O. C  Goodwin 

For Tax Collector 
C  W. Butler, Jr.
W . N. (W iU ) Standley 

For County Treasurer
W. M. (W illie ) Robison 
N<nr Sheridan

For Commimiooer. Free. N a  1 
E. EL Holcomb

■ s a s n e  T w u m r-s c fa n i t e a i .

With last week’s issue the Cou
rier entered upon its twenty-serenth

31b meet in Ooekett 
Febnimy l l  h  win ba decided at 
this meetind where th^ next Hous
ton County Normal is to be held. 
It win ba remembered that Ooekett 
loat the summer normal last year. 
Grapeland was the stroodest bidder 
for the normal last year and w ill 
be no leas active this year. Love- 
lady will again be a competitor, alsa 
I f  Ooekett wants the normal. O od i- 
ett must get busy. Other towns are 
already busy. Ih e  Houston County 
Summer Normal, wherever it b  
held, w ill draw teachers not only 
from Houston county, but frtxn 
many o f the surroundini counties, 
because not every county holds a 
summer normaL Now. let Crock
ett get busy. Ooekett not oidy 
wants the summer normal, but 

IL

Many changes have taken place 
in Ooekett and Houston county 
since the first number of the Cou
rier was printed— in (act so many 
that we will not attempt to recall 
them.

The town and county have had 
thek days o f prosperity as w dl as 
their days of adversity— and with 
them the Courier has shared in the 
lot, whatever it may have been.

There are many names on the 
Courier’s subecriptioa books that 
have been these sinoe the first issue 
— these have stayed with the Cou
rier through prosperity and adversi
ty a lb e—through political cam- 
paign'ktorms. sometimes agreeing 
atM) sometimes disagreeing, but 
they have stayed through, thick and 
thin.

These are our tried and true 
friends and supporters. A t the be- 
gtnaiog o f its twenty-seventh year, 
the Courier wants to thank them 
from the bottom o f its heart for 
Chair byaky. They have atnek, 
trhataver the issue and~whatever 
the difleteoce o f opinion.

We are no leas , apprectative of 
the auppoft o f tboae who have come 
to be our patrona at a teter and 
more recent date. We are sorry 
that they could not begin earlier, 
hot we realize that some o f them 
could not help i t  Some o f them 
had not been bom when the first 
number o f the Courier was printed.

A t the beginning of its twenty- 
seventh year, the Courier wants to 
thank aU its patrons for assistance 
in making possible its grovrth. 
While its growth has been slow, it 
has been as steady as the sturdy 
oak and we hope to make h as last
ing. Only with the financial and 
moral co-operation o f our friends 
and patrons is this possible.

Ummm Rmal Eiseatlvt Cnaittes.
A  meeting o f no small impor

tance to Crockett la the meeting of 
the Houston County Summer Nor
mal Executive Committee which is

L  1 H s a e f c r  C s m ty  Q a L
The announcement o f A  S. Moore 

for county d flA ap m a ia  Ihb week 
Mr. Moosa ia-aow aarviag hla first
term, and so far as the Courier can 

I bear, there has been no compteint 
against him. He is attentive to his 
duties, obliging and courteous to all 
alike and prompt in his dealings. 
The office of county derk is not an 
easy one to fill— it's a man's Job 
all the way round. T h m  are many 
valuable records lo be iep t— many 
valuable instrumenta to be filed 
and preserved— and they must be 
filed in such a way that they can 
be found when wanted. The office 
calls for system and accuracy, and 
these Mr. Moore is giving It  He te 
s Houston county product having 
been boro and reared on his father*! 
farm near Auguata. Having taught 
school at aeveral places in the 
county before entering office, be la 

known to the people and needs 
no further introduciioo by the 
Courier.

I  L  Upseuab k r  Csaaty A tts ra ty .
J. L  Lipscomb announces for 

county attorney. Jim, as he is best 
known k> the most of our people, 
having been boro and raised in 
Houston county, has been practir-  ̂
ing law at the county seat for near
ly three years, during which time 
he has been gaining valuable e x - ' 
perienoe in the court room— Just | 
such experience as an able and vig-1 
orous prosecutor needs. Previous i 
to his entering the practice here.  ̂
be graduated from the law depart- i 
mem of the state univernty at! 
Austin and secured Uoense from i 
the supreme court to practice any
where in Texas. His chosen field 
was and is his home county of 
Houston— among the home people—  
and here it was that be bung out 
his shingle. Yielding to the solici
tations of friends, be is now in the 
race for county attorney, and will 
appreciate the active support o f all 
who view his candidacy with favor. 
His qualifications are excellent

l a w  Nr. fiavis Cat t M  a f • M  Csagh.
“Sometime ago I had a very bad! 

cough" writes Lewis T. Davis. Black- 
water. De l "My brother McCabe 
Davis gave me a small bottle o f 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. A fter 
taking this I bought half a doren ! 
bottles o f U. but only tised one o f I 
them as the cough left me and I ! 
have not been troubled since." Ob
tainable everywhere.— Adv.

On October t, 1914,
TIm Cranford 'Dntf Company, of 
Alba, Teaaa, phoned to The Eucaline 
Medicine Company at'Dallas, the fol-
iowini;:

**£xpresa as One Dozen Admirine 
Tonic Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freiaht Five Dozeiv more.'* Alba

¥ :ople have been oiing Admirine 
onic Sarsaparilla for ten years. 

They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifies the blood when i 
It U disordered from Malaria Posion. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca

Raw  Fssif E a t i n i T  W t U
A  H. Fraods. ZenUth Ka»-. writes: 

‘ I had a aevere pain in my back 
and could' hardly mov& I took 
about two-thirds ^  a  80c box o f 
Foley Kidney PUis and now feel en-̂  
tirely waU." Middle-aged and old- 
ar men and women find these aafe 
pills relieve sleep disturbing Mad
der ailments. Sold everywhera.

(LsviBgIr dsilcu id Is my Msad. Mis. 
W.Noaa.)

Oh. here's to the dear old Sunny 
South!

And here’s to the U. IX (X;
And here's to the boys who wore 

the gray. ‘
Of low and high degree!

And here's to memoriM dear to 
aU.

Of lost, but cherished dream.
And bere'a to her, my mother and 

yours.-
T te  Lady of the Old Regime!

To my Lady of the Old Regime—
She's the Southland's uncrown

ed Queea
In my heart o f hearts there's an 

inner shrine.
To the Lady o f the Old Regime!

— Ruth King Daniel.
Ckockatt, Texak Jaa A  191B

A t the U  D. C  maadng Satuntaf. 
held at the home o f Mrs. W. &

original poem was contributed by 
Mrs.~L A. Daniel In submitting 
the poem to the Courier for publica
tion. a friend tnithfriUy observes: 
I t  is wen to show appredation 
while there is life, and not wait un
til after death to give aU the roaea."

Rexall Cold Tablets
Will help core yonr winter 
colds. We guarantee them

The McLean Drug Company
- T b t R e ta il Store

Ts tin f  slOT t i IsaMaa Csaaty.

In announdog myself as a candi
date for the office of county derk. I 
do so believing that my past record 
is my best recommendation. I f  
elected this year I shaU give the 
office the aame close attention that 
I did before. My campaign

be conducted upon the some high 
plane as all m> campaigns hereto
fore. I f  I cennot win on my own 
merita. I MiiMl oerta&tly not attempt 
to win on the dem erits'of my oppo
nent or opponents should t  have

em.________________________ ______
Aa I shall be busy wkh my crop 

I cannot atteenpc to make a house- 
to-house canvass o f the county, but 
hope to be able to meet each voter 
bdbre the election.

Assuring my friends that I am 
truly grateful for the many 'oottr- 
tesies reedved in the past and for 
the many expresaions of goodwill
in the present campaign. la m  __

Yours for aervioe,
Adv. Ol C  Goodwia

Actim h NataaL
P. S. Meehan, Hancock, Mich., 

writes: 1  have given Folm  (jatbartic 
Tahleta a thorough trial and can

tive I ever
elate they 

used.
are the best 
Their action

la natural, no pain or griping, and 
they dean the system in fine. 
ahaiM.'' Stout persons say the 
buoyant, frea iedlng thay bring la a 
bleaaingr. Sold eve^jfhMe.— Adv.

lerSOTiM i.

"Chamberlain'a Gough Remedy 
has bom used in my household for 
the past twenty yearn 1 began 
giving it to my children when they 
were sm all Aa a quick* relief for 
croup, whooping cough, and ordi- 
naryH»ldB, it has no equal Being 
free from opium and other harmfid 
drugs. I n e w  felt afraitLto give it 
to the chydren. I have recom
mended It to a larga numbar o f 
friends and naighbo^ who have 
ueed it and epaak highly o f H," 
writes Mrs. M s^  Minke, Shortaville, 
N. Y . Obtainable everywhere.—  
Adv.

'V

C i  I V l u i m  C o r r k p a n y -

FREE EXCURSIONS
To Houston on the Munn Plan

SATURDAY, Febmary S 
SATURDAY, Febmary 12

SATURDAY, Febmary 19 
SATURDAY, Febmary 26

DOnrat FU E  TO ALL EXCOIStORlSTS
Served oo the M ezzaoine io the M o tt B etotifvl D id iig  Room in T e x t i

COME TO HOUSTON AND LET MDNN'S PAY YOUR FARE

THE PROPOSITION:
DO YOUR BUYING AT MUNN’S

H you live the feBowing diatancee from Houston your railroad fare both waya will be refunded 
oo the purchatetd the amounts oppoaite the number of* m iler ~ ' '

I f you live within to intiee and buy . . . . $12.50
If you live within 20 miles and-buy ^ ^  . . . .  $25.00
If you live within 30 miles and buy ^ __ . . $37-50
If you live within 40 miles and buy__^ . . . $50.00
If you live within 50 miles and buy $62.50
If you live within‘60 miles and b u y ..................... $75.00
If you live within 75 miles and b u y .................  $02.50 _

And so on.

I f  you buy only half o f these amounts your fare will be refunded one way. Always buy round 
trip tickets. ’ ^  _____  ______

^  S H O P  O N  A  ' T R A N S F ' E a a —
See that every purchase la aotared on your transfer.
When through shopping present your transfer at the office for refund o f railroad fare.

S H O P  O N  T H E  C L . U B  P L A N —
Form buying cluba among your neighbom and friends Your combined purchases w ill easily 

anv>vnt to enough to cover your round trip fare, giving those who can not come the advantage of 
the better grades, assortments and lower prioee to be had in this store. —

MAIN, CAmOL 
AND
TRAVIS STREETS

MAIN, CAPITOL 
AND

TRAVIS STREETS
H o t iM to n * M  L i a r g M t  a n d  B e a t

■
Sir
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$8.00 Set of Granite 
and'Copper Ware 

FREE ^
W ith Ev« 7  M ajestic R a io ft Sold X

Special Pemonstration
and Sale

$8.00 Set of Granite 
and Copper Ware 

FREE
W ith iT t r y  M aJoftic R a o ft  Sold

GREAT MAJESTIC RANGES
®"oi!w*, MondayrFeb. 7, to_ Sattirday, Feb. 12 ONE WEEK 

ONLY

SAVE $8.00
An a special induoraMOt during our dem- 

ooatratioQ weak only, with every MAJESTIC 
RANGE sold (pricee always the same), we 
will give free, one bandaome set o f ware 
as illustrated here.

Every piece o f this ware b  the best o f its 
kind. Not a piece that b  not needed in ev> 
ery khchen. J t cannot poaaiUy be bought 
for leainiMd$8.00. Thb ware b  on exhibi
tion at our store. DONT F A itT O  SEE IT.

Which Shall It Be?
Do you intend to continue bboring. burn

ing valuable fud and destroying high-priced 
food with that old worn-out cook stoveT

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot 
o f fuel each year.

You KNOW you have trouble in getting 
it to bake just right; in fact, spoil a batch of 
bread every once in awhile— you know it 
costa considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it 
pay.you~to buy a good range— a range with 
a reputation—

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
r a u e a h e  a d d  o u i c o u  i k m i

RANGE
You make no mistake in baying the 

GREAT M A J E S n e-tt's  the range wHh the 
REPU TAH O N -ask your neighbors. Then, 
toa it's made just right and o f the right 
kind o f material— M ALLEABLE and CHAR
COAL IRON— riveted together practkaily 
air tight— lined with pure asbestos— parts 
being malleabb can't break— has a movable 
reservoir and an oven that doesn't warp— 
that's why the MAJESTIC uses solffO e fuel 
bakes just right e v ^  day in the year 
(browns bread just right all over without 
turning), heats IS galloos o f water whUe 
breakfast b  cooking-^prsperiy handled lasts 
a lifetime, and cosu practically nothing for 
ra p a ^

Don't buy the range you expect to last a 
lifetime "sight unseen;" youTl be sure to be 
disappointed. Come to our store during 
demoiMtration week, see the GREAT MA
JESTIC— have its many exclusive features 
explained— find out why the MAJESTIC b  
300X stronger than other ranges where 
most ranges are weakest V __

W A J E 5 T 1 C -R A M 6 E 5 -A R E -lllA P e-H < -A U .S i7 F gA iioS T Y L E 5
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Don't Overtook the Date. 
Monday, February 5. nntil 
Saturday, Febm ry 12tb. 
Tbls is a special invitation 
to yon and your friends 
and neighbors.

Children’s Souvenir Day
FREEi n n  S T O R Y B O O K S

W V ------ -- TBE O P B U fa ff M PT
By Chsdc WcCasR

A  charming story for boys and girls o f the adventures of the 
wee QUILUVERS in BIG FOLKS’ L A N D -a  story that will 
hold any child's interest to the very end. and teach a lesson of 
life-long value.

The first 100 boys and girts who presep t̂ to THE MAJESTIC 
RANGE SALESMAN, at our store, between 3 and 5 p. m..^ 
TUESDAY, written answers to theTollowing questions, wiil re
ceive thb fascinating story book FREE-

1—  What range b  your mother now using?
2—  Give names of anyone you know needing a new range.

■ 3— The Majestic Range has many points o f superiority— which 
does your thoiber consider, bestf —
• 4— What b  your age?
5— When b  your birthday? ___

S l . O O  A R T I C L E
The boy or girl giving the neatest and best answer to the 

third question may select any $1.00 article from our stock INUiird question may select any q 
ADDITION TO THE SOUVENIR.

A  PRIZE FOR EVERYBODY— Don't be dtacourag^ if you 
ate not one o f the 100 to get the story book. You will receive 
a MAJESTIC PUZZLE CARD that will afford you many hours 
o f amusement.

Be sure to have your answers ready to hand in at our store 
TUESDAY  afternoon between, three and five. They must be 
WRITTEN if you wish to receive a prize.

A ll during thb week a special demon
strator direct from the MAJESTIC FAC
TORY will be glad to show you “ ALL 
ABOUT RANGES"-ahow you why the 
MAJESTIC b  the best range on eerth at 
any price. __

Come, If Yon Intend 
to Buy or Not

EDUCA'nON Ues in KNOWING THINGS 
— KNOW why the oven of a range b  
heated— KNOW how the water b  heated 
— HOW the top is heated— W H Y the 
MAJESTIC uses so little fuel— KNOW 
how a rdnge b  made inside and outside. 
Thb educa^jetr may serve you in the fu
ture. DONT OVERLOOK a chance to 
KNOW T H IN (^  shown by one who 
knows. (X)M E

Don’t Overtook the Date 
One Week Only 

Beginning February Stb

Smith - Murchison Hardware Company

"
v-s

" j
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Don't do without anything you 
need in the drug line because 
you are unable to visit our 
Store in person. Phone your 
order and the goo(^ will be 
sent promptly. That's what 
our

Free Delivery Service
is for. We call for your pre- 

^riptions and deliver them.

Superior Service is our hobby.

: Phone 47 or 140

Eishop D ru g  Company

Pslesdne. will be In Orockatt ■ short i 
time doing the higher priced photo
graphic work. 2 t

A  full line o f shovels, hoes, rakes, 
trace chains, collars, collar pads, 
singletrees, double and single-bit 
axes and bridles at Patton’s. I t

Just received— another car load 
o f fine young mules which we will 
sell fbr cash or on credit 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers & Ca

Don’t borrow your neighbor's 
newspaper. The price is only $1.00 
•  year, lees than 2 cents a week, 
and you ought to have one o f your 
own.

Real EZstate and
Wa have real aatata for aala and wa 
would like to axaraloa a^y vendor Ilan 
notaa you may have Tor aala.

CALL,ON us AT OUR PLACE OP BUSimsS.

Warfield Bros.
OfBoe North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

Dollar bottles Wine ol* Cardui for 
75 cents; 25K%nt packages of Black 

It for 15 OMts; four ~10-oent 
bottles of C. C  C  Pills for 25 cents,' 
at Patton’s. I t

It

Subscription renewals have b m  
good with the Courier and are con- 
tinuing sa la  a short time those 
who have been given plenty of 
time, but have not renewed, will 
have their names discontinued from 
our lists, as there are only a very 
few of them. ---------

We have ju il Teceived the finest 
car load o f young mules— all large 
and well built— which we wiU sell 
for cash or on credit, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers & Co.

Among those renewing Courier 
8ubecriptk>ns since last week are 
J. W. Madden for himself and W. 
E  Madden of Denver; J. C  Wootters 
and B. L  Satterwhite.

The home newspaper is the busi- 
aess directory o f its 'h om e towa 
In it the leading business insdto- 
tioos are represented. I f you wish 
to know anything about the le ^ -  
ing business institutions o f your 
home tovm, consult the advertiae- 
ing oolums o f your home news
paper.

lb s  A k s n  DM Wedsasdsy Right

We gave a Coca-Cola and a ham 
sandwich to the fair young lady 
who named our place ’Tbe Alcove" 
(and pafid our blU, too ); and now 
the public demands that it be 
named "Dinty Moore's Place." So 
when you want hot or cold drinks 
and a nice cheap lunch, drop  ̂ into— 
'Dinty’s Place.”  I t

__________
V —  -

Plow shoes at a bargain at Pat
ton’s. ____  I t

Dbert Mayes, clerk at the Camp 
H ot^~  Navaaota, was here this 
week.

Ladies, we have Just received our 
first shipment o f new spring coat 
suits. You are oordiaily invited ta  
call and look them over, 

tf. ~  , Jas. S  Shivers A  Ca

"Dinty's Place" will pu f on a special 
luncheonette and all kinds o f hot 
and cold drinks February 15 (the 
same day ‘The Broken Coin" starts) 
and will give the profits to the Bap- 
tist Ladies' Pipe Organ food th ^  
day. Yours truly.

I t  ' “ -Dinty M ^ . "

— . Reties,
-Tberierrick is erected and the rig 

for drilling is on the ground. Thoee 
who have subecribed to stock Ittd  
tbos^wishing to do so will please 
call for certificates. A ll stock not 
taken up by Tuesday. February 15. 
at 6 p. m., will be taken off ^hc 
market

I t  Crockett Oil A  Fuel Ca

R. G. Morgan>of Kennard Route 1 
was among Wednesday’s callers at 

i this office
Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 

Secte

Regular $1.50 bridles for $125 at 
Pactoo'a. I t

Wm. M. Pattioo for feed— be sells 
it for leas. I t

Mrs. Alfred Collins and Miss Otioe 
McConnell have retumd horn their 
visit to Marshall

Candidates are announcing and 
everybody wants to know who is 
running for local offices. Watch 
your home newspaper. It is a di
rectory for the candidate and the 
business man.

A  com plete t^ o -d a te  abstract 
tf-adv Aldrich A Crook.

For Sale— One good 5-passenger 
Ford auta $335: first-dara shape. 
Apply to John Horan. tf.

One dollar overalls for 85 cents 
t Pattoo’e  I t

Mrs. W. M  Patton and Mrs. H. 
G. P a t ^  visited at Palestine Wed- 
oesda^fternooa

— “  n s «  Is Up

But our prices are not Every sack 
o f flour we sell is guaranteed to 
give satisfacrion or money refunded. 
Give us your business.

I t  Wm. M. Pafton.

Ef F. Sewart assistant state 
veterinarian, was in Crockett this 
week to confer with local veteri
narians in regard to some reported 
cases o f blackleg among cattle. 
The cattle having died in every in
stance'and there being no other 
cases on hand, conditions were re
ported as not being serious. '

Mrs. A. H. Wootters visited in 
Huntsville the first o f this week.

Special for Saturday, February 
12th— 13 bars o f Soap soap for 25 
cents at Wm. M  Patton’s. I t

Seed corn and potatoes at Wm. 
M. Pattoo’a I t

For Rent— T̂wo nice offices in the 
First National Bank building 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Adams have 
returned from a short vacation at 
the Elkluht Fiailing Gub.

..Regular $2.0Q plow shoes going 
H  $1.50 at Pattoo’a  I t

For Sale— One gentle buggy mare, 
six years old, at a bargain, 

tf. J. G. Beasley.

C- W. U lley of Roby. Texas, sends 
the Courier his subecriptioo renewal

Good grade ginghams for 5 cents 
per yard at Patton’a  I t

Dr. W. S. Miles of Pennington is 
among the number remembering 
the Courier siixx last Mue.

•J. A . Wedeineyer of Ash was 
among Saturday's callers at this 
office.

See thoee oew spring shirt waists 
now on display at the Big Store, 

tf. Jas. S. Suvers A  Ca

-  -Gentlemen, w e have received our 
first shipment of spring serge suits. 
t t  inap and quality are what you 
want we have them, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

Richard Cassidy o f Monroe. La„ 
is among thoae sending subacxip- 
tioo renewals to the Courier.

Automobile licenses have bera 
taken out since last report as fol
lows; No. 132, J. S. JohnsoD, a Sax
on Six; No. 133, J. G. Miller, a 
Mitchell touring car. N a 134, Crock
ett Grocery A  Bakery Ca, a Ford 
roadster.

The Venetian Cabaret Troupe of 
Chicago, who come to the Queen 
Thursday night, February 17, prom
ise to give those who enjoy good 
music quite a treat Their program 
coDsiats o f three readings by Miss 
Elray and seven instrumental num
bers by_ the company. The first 
number will he given promptly at 
eight o’clock. I t

Dm  Cisckstt W ut k?

If Gockett wants the summer 
normal, Crockett must g «  up and 
hustia Grapeland and' Lovelady 
are after it and they are hustlera. 
The town that puts up the am t' 
money will get the normal and will 
be entitled to i t  The normal will 
be worth teveral hundred dollars to 
the town that gets i t  Don’t say 
that k  won’t benefit you. Any
thing that benefits the community 
benefits a ll I f the teachers were 
to not spend a cent with you, they 
would spend it with others and 
others until it finally reached you. 
It is the naiTowest kind o f a policy 
to count only the dollars that you 
get directly. Your dollars come' 
chiefly from an indirect source.

George Calhoun shipped four cars 
o f hogs from Ga peland last week. 
R. E  Hale and J. W. Markham are 
loading several cars at Crockett this 
week— all fat bogs and ready for 
the packers. Houston county is a 
good bog county.

We want your business. Our 
prices are always cheaper and qual
ity higher. '  Wm. M. Patton.

Queen Theatre
P r o ^ m  fo r Rext Week

TUESDAY — The Broken Cgin," 
featortng mrneU FoM tnd Gnoe 
Canard. 2 reeto: “Silk Hoee and 
High Prewure," with BUlr Ritchie. 
3 reela. BeneAt dey Baptist La- 
dlee' Pipe Organ fond.

WCDIVESDAY—“Honor Thy Hua- 
band.** with Daria Pawn. 2 reels. 
“Fsthcr's tacky Escape.“ Nestor 
Comedy.

THURSDAY—Trou bad oars Orcbee- 
tral Troupe, with Mias tasks El
ray; a real musical treat lasting 
one hour. Alao a 3-reel Bison fea
ture. “What the River Fareteld.'’

FRIDAY—The Supreme Teat." a 
Broadway Universal Feature in 8 
reels, sritb Henrietta Oroeman.

SATXUtDAY—The Masked SubeU- 
tute.** aodety drama, with Glaria 
Fonda; “Liquid.Dynamite.*' with 
Oeo Madison.

Byron Cannon, engaged in the 
automobile buginiesg at Bryan, visit
ed relatives here last week.

Dr. and Mrs. W. K  HoweU, who 
have been visiting in the Imme of C  
L  and F. G. Edmistoo sioee before 
Christmas, have returned to their 
home at Dallas. They were honor- 
guests at a number o f social events 
during their stay here.

D.' H. Jones, principal o f the 
Crockett colored schools; A lec Davie, 
who lives south o f town, and Alfred 
O’N e il living at Fordioe, are three 
of the Courier's colored subscribers 
renewing since last issue. T ^  
have been taking the Courier so 
Ihog that none of them know when 
they started, except Alec, who start
ed with the first issue

Wanted to buy, two hundred fat 
bogs weighing from 200 to 300 
pounds. I t  H. J. Arledge.

J. E  Smith called on Saturday 
andreievfed his lubscriplioQ and 
that o f W. D. Smith, both of 
Route 5.

Dr. W. B. Collins o f Austin was 
hCTe Friday and Saturday and went 
to Lovelady to spend Sunday with 
his family.

Misses’ and children's school 
dresses from 50 cents up— all new 
spring patterns— at the Big Store, 

tf. Jas. S. Shivers A  Co.

R « d o e ,N a b  D a y « t .
I will sell two good, heavy work 

mules on the Public Square, to the 
highest bidder for cash, next Satur
day, February 12. Remember the 
date and Ixf on hand.

I t  E  B. Hale.

The Craddock"A Driskell stock of 
goods Is being m ov^  to Kennard, 
w h oe a stock company has been 
organized to carry on a general 
mercantile business. H. F, Crad
dock will go to Kennard. and have 
charge of the business.

A lvin Waller o f Wootters. J. H. 
Rosser o f Porter Sprihgs and D. F. 
Frizzell were among those remem
bering the Courier Saturday.

Judge B. H. Gardner of Palestine, 
candidate for district Judge, advises 
the Courier this week that he has 

j an article for publication; but too 
!late for publication in this issue, 
j  Our readers, however, may expect 
I his article to appear in a subsequent 
issue o f this paper.

Wanted— An industrious man 
who can earn $1Q0 per month and 
expenses retailing our products to 
farmers. Addreas W. T. Rowteigh 
Company, Freeport HL giving age,

lt»

G s s r ^  W a i k ia ft M  T s i.
The ladies (A the Presbyterian 

church will give a freewill B ering 
February 22 from 3 to 5 and from 
8 to 11 o’clock at the residence o f 
Mrs. A, A .. Aldrich. Every one is 
cordially invited. W U  s ^  cakes 
and candlea 2 t

Dr. H. E  Kincaid o f Memphis, 
Tam ., who has been investigating 
oil indications Jo this county, is en
thusiastic over the prospects of 
finding oil In paying quantities. 
Before leaving for Mempis this 
week be ordered the Courier sent 
not only to himself, but to Mrs. 
Hettie K. Bean o f Boston, MasSn 
and Dr. J. H. IGocaid o f' Knoxville, 
Tenn., in order that they may all 
keep posted as to developments.

K s U rs M  Bcisg B tU s s ts A
The Intsroational A  Great North

ern Railway Company has had a 
work train working in and out of 
Crockett for the last week or ten 
days. Some time ago ballasting 
was started at the oil mill crossing 
and carried south. Recently the 
work train returned to take up the 
work in the opposite directioo and 
is now engaged in ballasting the 
track northward from the place of 
beginning, using Austin gravel

B s i k n y t  R s C k i.
In the District Court o f the United 

States for the Eastevi District o f 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the matter o f & H. Knox, 
Bankrupt^ N a  1940.

To the 'creditors o f & H.'̂ Knox. 
bankrupt, o f Volga, in the county 
of Houston, and district aforesaid;

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 1st day of February. A .  D. 
191A the sa0 Sl R  Knox was duly 
adjudged and declared a bankrupt 
and that the first meeting o f cred
itors in said bankruptcy w ill be 
held in my office in ly ie r. Texas, 
on the 1 ^  day o f Febniery, 
A  D. 191A at 120 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, when and where said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, examine the bankrupt elect 
a trustee and transact such other 
business as may properly come be
fore said meeting.

It. J. W. Fitzgerald,
Referee in Bankruptcy. 

TyM . Texas, February 3, 1918.

Ds Y s s  r i a i r w i A  E f c r T M T ?
An irritable, fault-finding diaposi- 

tion is often due to a disordered 
stomache. A  man with good di
gestion is nearly always good na- 
tured. A  great many have been 
permanently benefited by Chamber
lain’s Tabletsjifter years o f suffer
ing. These tablets strengthen the 
stomache and enable to perform 
its functions naturally. Obtainable 
everywhere.— Adv.

Wkst CkUdns R M  Rnv.

In spite o f the best care mothers 
can give them this weather brings 
sickness to many children. Mrs. T. 
Neureuer, Eau Qaife. W ii,, writes: 
"Foley’s Hooey and Tar cured ray 
boy o l e severe atteck o f croup 
after other remediee had failecL ft 
is a wonderful remedy for oougha, 

'4colda» etoop and whooping c o u ^ *  
It stope legrippe oougha. sold 
everywhere.— Aav.

Try Courier advertisers.

T A K E  H A L L ' S  C H I L L  T O N I C  '

EU C A LIN E
You will not h«v« tho boat if you falL 
toMt EUCALINE for Malaria. CliilU 
au«] Foror, It acta o « tk« livor and 
bovrola and r«liar«t .tbo syatam of tlM 
eauao, piaaoaat to tako.
FIFTY CEN*TSfo YOUR ORUGGiST

TAKE HAU'S CHIU, TONIC
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